
PICTURED ABOVE is the opening and closing of Sunday's dedi- ture at left, the crowd of some 500 persons stands as the Tawas 
cation program at the new Tawas Area High School. In the pic- Area Band, upper right hand corner, plays the national anthem.

IN THE PICTURE above, the Rev. Ralph Edwards offers the in the foreground are platform guests. People standing in the
benediction as the audience stands with heads bowed. The men upper part of the picture are in the balcony.—Herald Photos.

TAWAS CITY
Miss Kay Monarch of Detroit 

spent the week-end with Miss 
Nancy DeLosh.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buschuen of 
Hale spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Christ Hosbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Braman 
and daughter, Elizabeth, of Ithaca 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Mick. The Micks en
tertained 45 out-of-town friends 
and relatives for dinner and sup
per on Sunday who were here for 
the dedication of the new Tawas 
Area High School.

Mrs. Rhea Donahue and Mrs. 
Grace DeGrow of Bay City spent 
the week-end with Mrs. R. W. Tut
tle.

Wi'.hnr R-.-^h a’,4 Heir-- Oates 
attended the Jefferson-Jackson 
banquet in Detroit Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bietz of 
Flint visited the Clyde Montgom
ery home over the week-end.

Mrs. Clara Hagan of St. Clair 
Shores was a week-end guest of 
the Gordon Penmans.

Mr.'"and Mrs. Arnold Hosbach 
attended a missionary meeting at 
the Michigan Lutheran Seminary 
of Saginaw over the week-end as 
delegates from the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. August Engel of 
Kinde and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smeader of Bad Axe visited Mrs. 
M. McLean of Tawas and Mrs. 
Harvey Miller of Wilber over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Yaklin 
spent the week-end in Detroit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Baughan.

Mr. and Mrs. David Uphoff of 
Saginaw were visitors at the home 
of Mrs. R. W. Tuttle for a few days 
last week.

Mrs. Clarence Bariger and Mrs. 
Irwin Ruppert spent Monday in 
Bay City on business.

(See TAWAS CITY, page 10.)

EAST TAWAS •
Mrs. Ralph Meyers was in Gay

lord for a few days visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Jarovetz re

turned recently from Florida 
where they spent the winter.

Mrs. Trixie Colburn was in
stalled as vice grand at Irene Re
bekah Lodge last Wednesday eve
ning. Mrs. Vergil Butler was in
stalling officer and Mrs. Laura 
McKenzie, installing marshal.

Mrs. Ethel Moore has returned 
from Bradenton, Florida, where 
she spent the winter months.

John Stewart and his daughter 
and three sons of Akron, Michi
gan, were in East Tawas last Week
end. They were entertained at the 
Roy Applin home. Mr. Stewart 
formerly resided in East Tawas 
for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Creaser of 
Belding spent the week-end with 
tEe D. A. Evans family and greet
ed old friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Applin Sr. 
of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Applin Jr. and daughters, 
Sheryl and Pamela, of Madison 
Heights visited relatives in Tawas 
City and East Tawas over the 
week-end. They were entertained 
while here at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy DePotty, parents of Mrs. 
Arthur Applin Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hanson left 
Sunday afternoon for Goderich, 
Ontario, Canada, where they will 
visit for a few weeks. Mrs. Hanson 
celebrated her birthday anniver
sary on Tuesday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Gentry and 
children of Alpena visited over 
the week-end-with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gentry and Mrs. 
Saimie Haglund.

Roy Applin returned last Fri
day from Traverse City where he 
attended a managers meeting for 
three days.

(See EAST TAWAS, page 10.)
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VISITING MAYORS George Rubel man of Owosso (left) and Donald Olson (second from left) of Ink
ster are shown with Fred Mathewson and George Myles at the new school.—Tawas Herald Photo.

Leslie's Bid 
Accepted for 
Police Car

A bid submitted by Orville Les
lie and Sons for a new police car 
was accepted Monday night by the 
Tawas City Council. Three other 
bids were received.
• The successful bid was for a 245 
horsepower special Ford police in
terceptor. With the present 1956 
Chevrolet police car as trade-in, 
the difference in price to be paid 
by the city park board was $695. 
Tctal cost of the car was $2,600 
with $1,905 allowance on the 
trade-in.

Other bids were received from 
McKay Sales Company. Bronson 
Motor Sales and Cowan Motor

Owosso and Inkster Mayors 
Honored Monday in Tawas

Official opening of the 1957 
Michigan Week celebration start
ed last Sunday, May 19, with spe
cial sermons delivered by Iosco 
County clergy.

Principal event of the observ
ance here came .with exchange of 
mayors day. Both Tawas City and 
East Tawas participated in this 
event.

Heading the visiting Owosso del
egation to Tawas City was Mayor 
George Rubelman, who exchanged 
with Mayor George Tuttle. Mayor 
Rubelman was accompanied here 
by his wife and City Clerk George 
Vanepp and bis wife.

Landing as Iosco County Airport 
at 10:30 a. m., the delegation was 
greeted by George W. Myles and a 
delegation of Tawas City business
men. After a quick tour of the city 
they visited the new Tawas Area 
High School.

At the school, the party combin
ed with the East Tawas delegation 
and Mayor Donald Olson of Inks
ter. The group was entertained 
with a band concert by the Tawas 
Area High School band, under the 
direction of Edward Rima. The 
band, making its last formal con
cert appearance of the school year, 
played several request numbers 
for the visitors.

With Supt. Reynold Mick as 
host, the group toured the new 
building.

Next on the agenda was a lunch
eon at the Vic and Zel Restaurant 
for the Owosso group, sponsored 
by the Tawas City Businessmen’s 
Association.

At East Tawas, Mayor Olson was 
honored at a fish fry at the Hol
land Hotel, sponsored by the East 
Tawas Businessmen’s Association.

The two visiting mayors and

other guests were taken on separ
ate tours of points of interest in 
the Tawases. Among the places 
visited by the Tawas City group 
was the United States Gypsum 
quarry at Alabaster. While there, 
the group rode through the quarry 
on a diesel locomotive and viewed 
methods used by USG to mine gyp
sum rock. Maynard VanOrnum, 
works manager, was host.

Mayor Olson and the East Tawas 
group toured -Anderson Coach 
Company and wewed progress on 
the new water filtration plant.

The three remaining days of 
Michigan Week are observances 
of education day, Thursday (to
day); our heritage day, Friday; 
new frontiers day, Saturday.

Among the special events listed 
here for the week is an invitation 
extended to all citizens to visit the 
Michigan State Police post at 
East Tawas.

Sales. The bid submitted by Mc
Kay. last year's successful bidder, 
was $60 lower than for the Ford. 
This was for a 220 horsepower 
Chevrolet as compared to the 245 
horsepower Ford.

Bronson and Cowan both en
tered bids on Plymouth cars. With 
trade-in, Bronson’s difference was 
$1,200, while Cowan’s bid was 
$1,247.

Two building permits were ap
proved by the council. These were: 
Charles A. Katterman, First 
Street, 28 by 36 foot residence 
with 10 by 21 garage. Estimated 
cost $2,000; Henry Oates, 625 Lake 
Street, remodel residence owned 
by Ned Lott. Estimated cost 
$4,600.

The council authorized the pur
chase of 15 dozen strings of pen
nants to be used for street dec
oration purposes during the Iosco 
County Centennial celebration in 
June. The pennants will be sold to 
businessmen.

Authorization was given Oliver 
Champine, city garbage collector, 
for an allowance of 36 gallons of 
gasoline a week to be used in his 
private truck during the three 
days of city pick-up.

---- --------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Keiser Sr. ar

rived home last Thursday from 
St. Petersburg, Florida, where 
they spent the winter.

Memorial Day Services Set
Memorial Day services at four 

Iosco County cemeteries on Thurs
day, May 30, were announced this 
week. The public is invited to at
tend these services and all ex- 
servicemen are urged to partici
pate.

Tawas City
The Rev. Ralph Edwards, pastor 

of the Methodist Churches of the 
Tawases, will be principal speaker 
at services to be held at Tawas 
City Cemetery.

The program, under the aus
pices of Jesse Hodder Post, Amer
ican Legion, will commence with 
a parade of veterans at 9 o’clock 
starting from the American Legion 
Hall. The Tawas Area High School 
Band will be in the formation.

Invocation and benediction at 
the cemetery will be given by the 
Rev. Charles Mercer, pastor of the 
Tawas City Baptist Church. Cere
monies will be held at the 
Mathews Street Bridge honoring 
naval dead.

James Dillon will be officer of 
the day and John N. Brugger will 
have charge of the firing squad.

East Tawas
Chaplain (Capt.) Clinton Wend- 

land will be principal speaker at 
services to be held at Greenwood 
Cemetery, East Tawas.

Held under the auspices of 
Audie Johnson Post, American 
Legion, the parade will form at 
the American Legion Hall at 10:30. 
In the formation of marchers will 
be members of the American 
Legion and Auxiliary, the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and Auxil
iary, Boy Scouts, Camp Fire Girls 
and the Tawas Area High School 
Band.

The line of march will go down 
Newman Street to the Michigan 
Waterways Commission Dock, 
where a memorial will be given 
for naval dead.

From there the parade will 
move to the state police post 
where marchers will board cars 
and buses bound for the cemetery.

Chairman of the parade is 
Arthur Dillon.

The Rev. Robert Nelson, pastor 
of Grace Lutheran Church, will 
deliver the invocation and bene
diction.

Whittemore
Memorial Day services will be 

held at the Saints Cemetery, Whit
temore, starting at 10:30 a. m.

Elder Marshall McGuire of Mi
kado will be guest speaker.

Hale
Glenn Staley Post, American 

Legion, will have charge of serv- 

ives at Hale, starting with dec
oration of the veterans memorial 
at 10:30 o’clock.

Among the marchers in the pa
rade will be the American Legion 
and Auxiliary, Hale Area High 
School Band and Boy Scouts.

Exercises at the cemetery will 
start at 11:00.

TAWAS CITY LODGE TO 
SPONSOR FISH DINNER

Tawas City Lodge, F and AM, 
will sponsor a fish dinner on 
Memorial Day, Thursday, May 30, 
at the Tawas Masonic Temple on 
M-55 near the Tawas Hospital.

Serving hours will be from 11:30 
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

-------------- o--------------

FUNERAL SERVICES FRIDAY 
FOR WILLIAM BROWN SR.

William Brown Sr. died Wed
nesday morning at the home of 
his son, William Brown Jr., near 
Pinconning. The funeral service 
will be held Friday afternoon at 
2 o’clock at the Tawas City Baptist 
Church.

The body is at the Jacques 
Funeral Home.

Tawas Area Jaycees 
Organize With 43 
Charter Members

Tawas Area Junior Chamber of 
Commerce came into being at a 
meeting held at the Barnes Hotel 
May 15. The new organization is 
being sponsored by the Saginaw 
Jaycees and the meeting was con
ducted by a group from that chap
ter. Forty-three young men from 
the Tawas area signed up as char
ter members and a fine organiza
tion is assured.

The following officers were 
elected: President, Emery Sylves
ter; first vice president, Paul 
Sayles; second vice president, 
Harold Hammond; secretary, 
Jerold McEwen; treasurer, Gene 
Klenow.

The newly-organized Tawas 
Area Jaycees will receive their 
charter at a dinner meeting to be 
held at the Barnes June 6. The 
program will feature speakers 
from the local, state and national 
level.

Impressive Program 
Held for New School

Park Board Budget to 
Include Tennis Facilities

More improvements are in store 
for the Tawas City Park this year, 
according to a budget of $5,725 
set up by the park board last 
week and approved by the city 
council Monday night.

Largest single outlay of money, 
$3,000, will be for a 75 by 100 foot 
concrete slab to be used as a ten
nis court with room for several 
shuffleboard courts. The slab will 
be six inches thick and during the 
winter months will be iced for a 
skating rink.

The park board also plans to in
stall 12 new outdoor grills of the 
type used in state parks. Cost of 
these will be $325.

A sidewalk will be constructed 
between the bathhouse and beach 
at a cost of $250 and additional 
recreational equipment will 
amount to $150.

The budget includes $1,500 for 
maintenance of dock and grounds, 
hiring a park attendant, improve
ment of the Elms Garden Park. 
The latter park was donated to 
the city by N. J. Crocker a number 

of years ago. Containing a nice 
grove of trees, located in the 
Third Ward near Bay Drive, it 
will be used as a picnic grounds.

Also included in the budget is 
$500 to be transferred to the 
city’s general fund as the dif
ference for trade-in for the city 
police car.

A considerable amount of work 
has been done during the past sev
eral years to beautify the park, 
including a new parking area, new 
bathhouse, improvement to the 
dock, raising the level of the park. 
Rudolf Witzke recently installed 
a new drinking fountain at the 
bathhouse while city workers com
pleted the interior.

Jesse Hodder Post. American 
Legion, contributed funds last 
year for the purchase of play
ground equipment. The park is 
financed by a half-mill raised by 
taxation and penal fine money.

Members of the board are Clar
ence Everett, chairman; E. D. 
Jacques, Gordon Penman, John N. 
Brugger and Nelson Thornton.

Impressive ceremonies were 
held Sunday afternoon at the ded
ication and open house for the 
new Tawas Area High School on 
M-55, the first such program for a 
high school building to be held in 
the Tawases in 50 years.

On hand to hear a number of 
speakers and musical selections by 
the Tawas Area music department 
was a crowd estimated at more 
than 500 persons. Following the 
program in the auditorium, high 
school students acted as guides for 
an inspection of the building by 
visitors.

After a prelude of musical selec
tions by the Tawas Area High 
School Band, under the direction 
of Edward Rima, opened the pro
gram. the invocation was given by 
the Rev. Fr. Robert Neuman, pas
tor of St. Joseph’s Church. Stuart 
White, president of the board of 
education, introduced platform 
guests.

Highlight of the program 
was an address by Stephen 
Nisbet, director of public re
lations of Gerber Products 
Corporation, Fremont. Mr. 
Nisbet is a graduate of Tawas 

.City High School.
In his talk. Mr. Nisbet said that 

residents had every right to pat 
themselves on the back for a job 
well done, but added that they 
should never look back on what is 
accomplished yesterday or today. 
“The thing which is important is 
what you do tomorrow,” he said.

He stressed the point that the 
people of the district should not 
relax in their efforts, now that the 
high school building is completed. 
He said that there was always a 
need for building better schools 
and that community support 
would be the measure of utiliza
tion of the new school building.

Mr. Nisbet, who has long been 
associated with education in Mich
igan, said that the people of the 
district had given something really 
worthwhile to commemorate the

HONORED GUESTS were C. J. Creaser (left) and A. E. Giddings, 
right, former Tawas school superintendents.—Tawas Herald Photo.

start of Michigan Week. Formerly 
president of the Michigan Educa
tion Association, he brought of- 
fical congratulations to the district 
from the state board of education.

Other speakers included 
Randall Fox, former president 
of the board of education, who 
resigned early this year to as
sume his new position with 
Chrysler Motor Corporation 
in the State of Delaware.
Mr. Fox, pointing to the audi

ence, said that credit for the 
new school building should go to 
the people of the district, who 
made it possible.

Mr. Fox’s address was included 
in the topic, “One Goal Reached,” 
which was also shared by C. J. 
Creaser, former superintendent of 
schools at East Tawas, and A. E. 
Giddings, former Tawas City su
perintendent. Both men were in

strumental in bringing about the 
reorganization of the district in 
1952.

Mr. Creaser congratulated Supt. 
Reynold Mick on the important 
part he played in the construc
tion of the school, while Mr. Gid
dings gave an interesting resume 
of events which led to the reor
ganization of the district, forma
tion of school study committees 
and final construction of the 
building.

C. H. Haberkorn. general man
ager of H. E. Beyster and Associ
ates, architects of the new school, 
said that he was very proud of the' 
part his firm played in the con
struction. He introduced two mem
bers of the firm, Robert Rolston 
and Clare Herring, who have 
worked with the board of educa
tion on the new school since the

(See DEDICATION, page 10.)

STEPHEN NISBET, principal 
speaker at the dedication program, 
urged area residents not to relax, 
now that the high school is com
pleted.—Tawas Herald Photo.
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Altar Society Discusses 
Summer Bazaar Plans

The Altar Society of St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church met at the social 
center last Thursday evening.

Mrs^Earl McElheron, president, 
was in charge of the business ses
sion. Plans were discussed for the 
annual summer bazaar.

The Rev. Fr. Robert Neuman 
talked briefly to the ladies. The 
society will have its annual picnic 
at Father Neuman’s cottage near 
Huron Oaks for the June meeting. 
• Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Ernest Mielock, chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. William Barber, 
Mrs. Gordon Huck, Mrs. Edward 
Klenow and Mrs. Oscar Jarvela. 
Assorted cakes and coffee were 
served.

Table decorations were deep 
blue candles in silver holders and 
a centerpiece of white May blos
soms entwined with bright red 
geranium blossoms.

-------------- o--------------
GRACE LUTHERAN LADIES AID 
MET LAST THURSDAY NIGHT

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid met 
at the church last Thursday eve
ning with Mrs. Emma Sloan, vice 
president, in charge. Devotionals 
were led by Mrs. Robert Nelson. 
The program consisted of a talk 
on the summer camp work at Bass 
Lake by the Rev. Robert Nelson.

Hostesses for the evening who 
served refreshments were Mrs. 
Blaine Christeson, Mrs. Oscar 
Christeson and Mrs. Charles 
Bergh.

The serving table was covered 
with a white linen cloth and the 
centerpiece was an arrangement 
of cut flowers.

------------------ 0------------------

The WSCS of the East Tawas 
Methodist Church will meet in the 
church parlors Tuesday evening, 
May 28. Election of officers will be 
held at this time.

•J^"****r nr

Michigan Week May 19 - 25

40 YEARS AGO—

Application Made 
For Iosco Red 
Cross Charter

May 25, 1917—Application has 
been made for a charter for the 
newly organized Iosco Chapter of 
the American Red Cross. Charter 
members are: G. A. Prescott, F. F. 
Taylor, N. C. Hartingh, W. J. Rob
inson, Burley Wilson, C. W. Luce, 
James E. Dillon, W. B. Murray, 
J. G. Dimmick, L. G. McKay.

* ♦

Mrs. Fred Berlin and children 
are spending a few days in Sagi
naw.

* *
Heavy rains caused a washout 

on the Detroit and Mackinac 
Railway at Linwood delaying all 
trains for several hours.

James McInerney has been a 
guest of relatives and friends here 
this week.

Miss Neva Butler is spending a 
few days at Bay City.

♦ • *

Additional names on Iosco 
County’s honor roll: Otto Lorenz, 
United States Marines, Charleston, 
South Carolina; Edmund Connors, 
sergeant, 31st Michigan Infantry; 
Fred Gnath, Sixth Ohio Infantry; 
Fred Walker, wireless operator, 
USS Columbia; Albert White, 33rd 
Michigan; Floyd Smalley, 33rd 
Michigan; Laurel Hess, 33rd Mich
igan; Harold Loud, Aviation 
Corps; Jule Bean, Fourth Infantry; 
Harvey E. Pierson, 35th Infantry.

• •
Registrars appointed for selec

tive service military registration 
to be held June 5: Robert A. Shel
don, W. H. Dickinson, John Sulli
van,' David Smith, John Burt, 
Frank G. Cowley, Lewis Nunn, 
Ernest Crego, George W. Schroe
der, Ray Colbath, Nelson Brabant, 
Joseph Minor, W. H. Grant, John 
W. Tait.

* •
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Rix and 

grandson, Robert Sharkey, of 
Oscoda were guests of relatives 
here Sunday.

• •
George Harmon attended the 

IOOF Encampment at Owosso this 
I week.

Thes Rev. William Roberts has

purchased the Frank Black resi
dence on Church Street, East 
Tawas.

• •
Miss Helen Green of Bay City 

is spending a few days at her 
home here.

• •
Mrs. John McCarron of Welston 

is visiting friends at East Tawas.
• •

Mrs. Roy Higginbottom of Deck
er is visiting relatives in Whitte
more.

* •
Miss Mabel Londo is a guest of 

relatives and friends at Hale.
* ♦

Graduating class at the Hale 
Public Schools: Ruth Brown, How
ard Curtis, Charles Bills, Vina 
Morrison, Claude Love, Ashley 
Nunn, Rex Jennings, Cecil Clough, 
Nellie Naylor, Florence Graves, 
Margaret Monroe. Rex Jennings is 
valedictorian and Ruth Brown, 
salutatorian.

• •
A benefit dance for the Wilber 

ball team was given Friday night 
at the Red-Hall.

* •
Deueli Pearsall and Miss Norma 

McCallurn of Hale left Monday 
for Ypsilanti where they will at
tend the Michigan State Normal.

* ♦
William Hatton of Tecumseh 

has purchased the Ray Smith bar
ber shop. Mr. and Mrs. Hatton are 
now-residing here.

10 YEARS AGO—
May 23, 1947—Marshall Wells 

was guest speaker at the father- 
son banquet Tuesday evening at 
Hale sponsored by the Hale 
Grange.

• •
Fred Beger of Detroit has pur

chased an interest formerly owned 
by C. A. Gerhardt in the G and H 
Motor Sales located on Lake Street 
at First Street. •» *

Col. James E. Dillon is home on 
terminal leave from the army 
air forces. Colonel Dillon has 
just returned from nine months 
service in Korea. He has been in 
the air force for the past seven 
years.

• *
Willard Musolf left Friday for 

Marion, Ohio, where he has em
ployment.

* •
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hanson are 

guests of friends at Port Huron 
this week.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brqwn have 

returned home after spending the 
winter at Tucson, Arizona.

* *
Mrs. John VanWagner of Mill

ington is visiting Hemlock Road 
relatives.

-------------- o—'-----------
BRUCE LESLIE TO SPEAK 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Bruce Leslie of Bettsville, Ohio, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Leslie, 
will be guest speaker at the Tawas 
City Baptist Church Sunday at 
10 oclock and evening at 8 
o’clock. He will also speak at the 
Hemlock Road Baptist Church at 
11:30 a. m. Sunday.

Got a job for 
this giant killer ?

Here's proof of the reserve strength in GMC’s 370 
that pays off in any operation.

Deep in the pine woods, this 2%-ton
GMC, with locally added trailing 

axle, wades into a pile of forest giants, 
using its power take-off to flip 1,000- 
pound logs onto its back. Ih ten minutes 
it has a staggering load-and practically 
no road to haul it over.
You may never need to subject your 
trucks to such grueling service, but 
experience like this is your assurance of 
stamina and reserve strength far beyond 
normal requirements.

hub-deep RUTS, soft ground, down and up 
ravines, it totes a Herculean payload 
day in and day out in the timberlands 
of North Carolina. Five trips a day, six 
days a week the year around-and it 
stays a stranger to the repair shop!

Illustrated;
GMC 370 rated 19,500 GVW-22,000 with optional
H.D. front axle. 206-hp V8 or 140-hp Six.

And the GMC 370 can be yours for hun
dreds of dollars less than comparable 
competitive trucks. Just check with your 
GMC dealer. fflb MAKERS

From 1/2-ton to 45 tons. Gasoline and Diesel

Aid For Tito?

-3.

METHODIST CHURCHES OF 
THE TAWASES 

Rev. Ralph Edwards
10: 00 a. m. Tawas City.
11: 15 a. m. East Tawas

Sunday School 
11:15 a. m. Tawas City 
10:00 a. m. East Tawar.

ALABASTER COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

C. H. Symons, Pastor.
10: 00 a. m.—Sunday School.
11: 00 a. m.—Church Services.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Rev. William MacFarlane, Pastor

10: 00 a. m. Sunday School.
11: 15 a m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.
7: 00 p. m. (Thursday) Young 

Peoples Service.
8: 00 p. tn. (Thursday'' Bible 

Study.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hale

Rev. Jack Richards, Pastor
10: 00 a. m. Bible School.
11: 00 a m. Morning Worship.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The spiritual basis of true grace 
and beauty will be emphasized at 
Christian Science services Sunday.

Bible passages to be read in the 
lesson-sermon entitled “Soul and 
Body” include the following from 
Psalms (90:16, 17): “Let thy work 
appear unto thy servants, and thy 
glory unto their children. And let 
the beauty of the Lord our God be 
upon us; and establish thou the 
work of our hands upon us; yea, 
the work of our hands establish 
thou it.”

From “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy will be read the 
following (247:19-24): “Comeliness 
and grace are independent of 
matter. Being possesses its quali
ties before they are perceived hu
manly. Beauty is a thing of life, 
which dwells forever in the eter
nal Mind and reflects the charms 
of His goodness in expression, 
form, outline, and color.”

DOLL UP YOUR 
PRINTING

Let u* handle all your print
ing need*. Our well equipped 

plant enable* us to give you 
quality job* at low cost!

Telephone F0 2-3521

THE TAWAS HERALD
Tawas City

Fisher Elecfric
TAWAS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Phone FOrest 2-3784 

2655 W. Meadow Road

Electrical Supplies 

Electrical Installation

Tawas City Garden Club Ends
Year With Plant Exchange

The Tawas City Garden Club has 
completed this year’s meetings 
with a May basket and exchange 
of plants.

Twenty-one baskets were dis
tributed to the sick and needy in 
the Tawas City area. Prizes were 
also awarded for book covers de
signed by members.

-------------- o--------------
RLDS LADIES PLAN 
FATHER-SON BANQUET

The women’s department of the 
RLDS Church held its regular 
monthly meeting Thursday, May 
16, at the church with Mrs. Erwin 
Ulman, hostess.

Plans w^re made for a father- 
son banquet to be held June 13. 
Family night is to be held Thurs
day, May 23, (today). The serving 
of a pot-luck dinner will start at 
6:00 p. m.

How Christian Science Heals—

“FREEDOM FROM 
ENSLAVING HABITS”

CKLW 800 kc. 9:45 AM May 26 
WBCM 1440 kc. 9:00 PM May 26

FISH DINNER
MEMORIAL DAY

THURSDAY, MAY 30

Tawas Masonic Temple
ON M-55 AT US-23

All You (an Eat

COME AS YOU ARE

11:30 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Price $1.50

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Westover and Sawyer Streets, 

East Tawas
Rev. Richard Jennings, Pastor
11:15 a. m.—Morning Prayer 

and Sermon.
7:45 a. m.—Holy Cemmunion.
First and third Sundays—Holy 

Communion.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer Lincoln and Wilkinson
Streets, East Tawas

Rev. Fr. Robert F. Neuman.
Paster 

Sunday Masses 
8:00; 9:30; 11:00.

TAWAS CITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Charles Mercer, Pastor
10: 00 a. m. Church Service.
11: 00 a. m. Church School.

8:89 p. tn. Cb’”rh Service. 
7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
George Locke, Pastor

10: 00 a. m. Church School.
11: 00 a. m. Church Servica.
7:30 p. m. Worship Service.
7:30 p. m. (Wednesday) Prayer 

Service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

Literary Club Rooms 
East Tawas

11:00 A. M. Sunday Services.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Comer of Main and Lincoln

Streets. East Tawas 
Rev. Robert E. Nelson 

9:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:15 a. m. Mbming Worship.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. E. E. Bickel, Pastor 

9:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
10:00 a. tn.—Church Service.

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL 
MISSION

Hale
American Legion Hall 

9:15 a. m.—Morning Service.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Hale
Rev. A. F. Schultz, Pastor

10: 30 a. m.—Morning Worship.
11: 30 a. m.—Sunday School.

HEMLOCK ROAD BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Charles Mercer, Pastor.
10: 15 a. m. Sunday School.
11: 30 a. m. Church Service.

IMMACULATE HEART OF 
MARY CHURCH

Rev. Fr. Joseph Castanier, Pastor
Mass Schedule
8:00 and 11:00

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
D. E. Howe, Pastor

2: 30 p. m.—Sabbath School
Service.

3: 30 d. m.—Sabbath Service.

HALE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Dwight L. Knasel, Pastor
10: 00 a. m.—Sunday School.
11: 00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
7: 30 p. m.—Young People’s

Meeting.
8: 00 p. m.—Evening Worship.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Leonard Newman, Pastor.
8:30 a. m.—Early Service.

10:00 a. m.—Regular Service.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.

ST. JAMBS CHURCH

STOP AT THE PUMP 
WITH THE YELLOW TOP

‘HEMIUM ■

BLUE
SUNOCO

NEW 
Super Premium 

240 
for highest compression cars

240
FAMOUS
BLUE SUNOCO 200
STILL Premium Quality
STILL at Regular Price

FOR 
HIGHEST 

COMPRESSION 
CARS

SUPER

HU13

r BLUE
SUNOCO

Galen E. Wilson Petroleum Company
Whittemore

Rev. Fr. Michael Maher, Pastor 
Sunday Mass—8:00 a. m. DISTRIBUTOR—SAGINAW, MICHIGAN
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51999999999999^
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SEE US
TO BUY OR SELL ALL TYPES OF BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES AND PROPERTIES
Information Available on Listings of 25 Offices 

Throughout Michigan

DAVENPORT—County Agent's News—MARVIN

is no best pasture system

When compared to good quality 
first and second cutting hay, the

follow them 
the idea that 
be added “for 
were brewing

Hoglund, Michigan State Univer
sity farm economist.

A Michigan study showed that 
less than 20 percent of cropland 
rated excellent, although about 50 
percent of the meadows harvested 
for grass silage and hay rated ex
cellent.

Improved use of fertilizer and 
different grazing systems are two 
methods that can be used to im
prove the productivity of pasture.

The harvesting and storing of 
more hay silage for mid-summer 
feeding will boost pasture yields.

Strip grazing, a new pasture 
system in Michigan, can increase 
carrying capacity of pastures by 
15 to 20 percent, if well managed.

Chopping green grass every day 
requires the most investment and 
labor of any system, but can in
crease the carrying capacity of 
the pasture land from 25 to 35 per
cent.

Making silage and feeding it in 
the summer is about halfway be
tween strip grazing and green 
feeding, both in time and money 
invested, and in increased produc
tion per acre.

Perhaps some mixture of these 
plans will be best for your farm, 
but you cannot afford to pass over 
a good pasture program.

Knowing how to use an insecti
cide properly is just as important 
as knowing which one to use. J. R. 
Hoffman, entomology specialist at 
Michigan State University, points 
out that it is almost as hard to kill 
insects with the right spray, poorly 
applied as it is with the wrong in
secticide entirely.

The first step in doing the job 
properly is to read the directions 
supplied by the manufacturer of 
the insecticide, and 
closely. Do not use 
a little extra should 
the pot,” as if you 
tea. And do not get the idea that 
if a little of the chemical will do 
a good job, twice as much should 
do twice as good a job. Unless you 
follow the directions. you may 
cause more trouble with your in
secticide than the insects would 
if they were left alone.

Thoroughness is important in 
insect control. Many pests live on

There
for all farms, but there is a best 
one for every farm. Pasture is one 
of the most important feeds the 
dairyman has, but it is one of the 
most neglected, according to C. R.

Ladino silage dropped milk pro
duction for the first fqw days but 
within 10 days to two weeks pro
duction equalled or went above 
that for hay feeding.

The Ladino silage used in the 
study was harvested on June 15 
and ensiled in a horizontal silo. 
Fifty pounds of cane molasses per 
ton were added as a preservative. 
Moisture content was 77.2 percent 
with the addition of the molasses.

The Michigan State University 
researchers point out that the 
study also shows the promise of 
Ladino silage as high energy crop. 
This is important since Ladino is 
hard to cure as hay. It is very 
highly digestible because it com
pares favorably with corn silage, 
a combination of grain and rough
age. In this study, the Ladino 
silage appeared to be more ap
petizing than corn silage.

WEDDING
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

INVITATIONS

you should be careful in applying 
pesticides to see that you get 
enough material on the lower 
sides as well as the upper sur
faces.

Do not forget that different 
plants may require different 
handling. Plants with glossy fol
iage may require a spreader
sticker to be added to a spray mix. 
Spraying or dusting should be 
done in the early morning to take 
advantage of the still air so 
materials do not drift to areas 
where they are not wanted. Also, 
the- morning dew will help dusts 
to adhere to the leaves more ef
fectively. Another advantage of 
early morning or evening spraying 
and dusting is that many plants 
are less sensitive to the materials 
being applied when they are cool 
and out of the hot sunlight.

The Tawas Herald
Telephone F0 2-3521

Ladino clover silage has nearly 
as much feeding value as good 
corn silage, according to research
ers at Michigan State University.

In Michigan State University 
tests, milk production held about 
steady when cows were changed
from Ladino silage to corn silage^ ythe undersides of the leaves, and

MSU Study Shows Pastureland
Most Neglected by Dairymen

Our year* of experience 
assure you of the best 
workmanship and quality 

in printing. See u* first!

Sfafe-Wide Real Estate Service
Phone FOrest 2-5251 FOrest 2-2781

EAST TAWAS

• HOUSE TRAILERS • REFRIGERATION
• HEATING • COOKING

—Lower in Maintenance Cost 
'—Clean, safer by Fire In
surance Bureau Rating

FUELGAS CO. of fhe TAWASES
620 W. Bay—Tawai City Phone FOre«t 2-3091

'HltilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllN

WE WILL MAKE 
INSTALLATIONS

Sunday, May 26

Red stele root rot, the most ser
ious fungus disease of Michigan 
strawberries, is the subject of a 
new extension folder available at 
Iosco County Cooperative Exten
sion Service office.

This disease results in reduced I 
growth and few runners. Near har-1 
vest time of the first or. second 
fruiting year, the diseased plants 
wilt and die; thus, you lose part 
or all of your strawberry crop. 
Worse, the fungus becomes estab
lished in the soil, making further 
planting of susceptible varieties 
useless.

This extension folder. F-239, dis
cusses the effects of the disease, 
and tells how to recognize it, both 
on the leaves and roots of straw
berries. Conditions favorable to 
the growth of the disease are de
scribed.

Management practices to pre
vent the start of the disease in 
your planting are also described 
in the folder. Since the fungus is 
deadly to strawberries and sur
vives in the soil for long periods, 
preventing its start is the best 
control method, according to au
thor of the folder, Robert H. Ful
ton of the Michigan State Univer
sity department of botany and 
plant pathology.

Copies of the publication are 
available at our office in the 
Federal Building, East Tawas. 
Phone FOrest 2-3751 and we will 
send you one.

Tuesday, June 4—Extension 
Service Advisory Board meeting 
at noon.

Thursday, June 6—ABA meet
ing, Federal Building, East Tawas.

Monday, June 17—Twilite Pas
ture Tour, 7:00 p. m.

-------------- o--------------

East Tawas
vs.

Hale
TAWAS CITY -- OPEN

MEET NEXT TUESDAY—
Mrs. J. J. Austin will be host

ess to the Women’s Missionary 
Society Serving Group next week 
Tuesday evening, May 28, at her 
home at 8 o’clock.

East Tawas Afhlelic Field

Curtis Distributing Company
WEST BRANCH MICHIGAN

DISTRIBUTOR OF

DREWRYS, E & B and BUDWEISER BEER and 

ST. JULIAN WINE

'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllll|i'

"Don’t Fence Me In”

Wildlife youngsters, like this fawn, present a temptation at this 
time of year for well-meaning persons who wish to capture wild 
animals and keep them as pets. However, that “helpless” wild
life baby will grow up rapidly and, if kept in captivity, can be
come both troublesome and dangerous. Best advice is: “Leave 
wildlife youngsters alone."

Michigan Week Revives Interest

NEWS ABOUT

IOSCO SERVICEMEN
Jerry Kendall, seaman, United 

States Navy, of 514 Ninth Ave
nue, Tawas City, is scheduled to ar
rive in Long Beach, California, 
May 1 aboard the heavy cruiser, 
USS Bremerton.

The Bremerton is returning after 
completing a six and one-half 
month tour of duty in the Far 
East.

While in the Far Eastern wa
ters the Bremerton participated 
in operational exercises including 
gunnery, amphibious landings, re
plenishment at sea and day and 
night exercises as a unit of Task 
Force 77 and the Seventh Fleet.

During the cruise the cruiser 
visited Pearl Harbor, Hawaii; Mel
bourne, Australia (where the 
crew observed the 1956 Olympic 
Games); Guam, Mariana Islands; 
Yokosuka, Beppu and Kobe, Japan; 
Buckner Bay, Okinawa; Keelung 
and Kaohsiung, Formosa; Manila 
and Subic Bay, Philippine Islands, 
and Hong Kong, British Crown 
Commonwealth.

The USS Bremerton is a part 
of the Pacific Fleet Cruiser Divi
sion One.

S. A. Williams, on liberty from 
Great Lakes, spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Williams.

In History of Great State Seal
Interest in the history of the 

Great Seal of the State of Mich
igan has been mounting annually 
since the first Michigan Week was 
celebrated in 1954.

The seal, which is imprinted on 
the official state flag as well as all 
documents of the state, dates back 
to the days before Michigan was 
admitted to the union.

The seal was designed by Lewis 
Cass, who was appointed governor 
of Michigan territory in 1813 by 
President Harrison, and served 
until 1831 when he was named to 
the cabinet of President Andrew 
Jackson.

In 1835 the seal was presented 
to the Michigan constitutional con

vention and was adopted as the 
coat-of-arms of the state and the 
official seal. Several changes ap
peared in the decorations of the 
emblem around 1879, but the pres
ent seal, which was adopted by the 
legislature in 1911, is a return to 
the general pattern of Cass’ origin
al of 1835.

The Latin motto. “Si Quaeris 
Peninsulam Amoenam Circum- 
spice,” which means “If you seek 
a pleasant peninsula, look about 
you,” has remained unchanged.

Other translations of the Latin 
inscriptions are: “E Pluribus 
Unum,” “From many, one.”

“Tuebor,” “I will defend.”

Smokey Says:

t
ANP START A REGULAR PROGRAM OF INVESTMENT IN U&. SAV/NOS BONO9 
XXY/ YOU CAN PO YOURSELF NO BIGGER FAVOR THAN SECURING YOUR 

FUTURE BY LETTING YOUR DOLLAR WORK FOR YOU -
AND YOU* COUNTRY/

MYSTERY MOTION!
CVhES£CRET of why a 
JUMPING BEAN JUMPS IS THE 
CATERPILLAR,OR LARVA WHICH 
LIVES INSIDE The BEAN AND. 
WHICH, COILING OR UNCOILING, 
CAUSCD TNS MAN TOJUHA.'

FATAL 
BLUNDER

UH6 ACTUAL CAPTURE *
OF THE BRITISH SPY, MAJOR ANDRE, WAS 
ACHIEVED BY TNRDt Nf-JACJCMS WHOSE 
FIRST INTEREST WAS IN ROBBING THE 
YOUNG ENGLISHMAN. IN SEARCHING HW\, 
THEY FOUND INCRIMINATING PAPERS 
WHICH PROVED HE WAG A SRV/ THE 
HI-JACKERS THEN TURNED HIM OVER 
TO THE AMERICAN ARMY.

THHT'5 n FMT
________ ■ -

BE SMARI

MOFFATT funeral J4ome

24-Hour Ambulance Service
Call East Tawas FOrest 2-3423 or FOrest 2-3912

400 W. STATE ST. EAST TAWAS

CHOOSE FROM PRESENT STOCK... GET IMMEDIATE DELIVERY... SAVE MONEY

PICK and. SAVE

We have an excellent selection of Mercurys in stock_ a wide variety of body types and colors. You can

get immediate delivery on many models. And when you choose your Big M from the models we have 

on display—or in stock—we are ready to pass big savings on to you. And this is just the first way 

you save! Mercury's record-breaking sales enable us to give you a generous allowance for your present 
i

car. The sooner you act the better chance you have to get the Mercury of your choice at important savings.

MERCURY -For 57. with DRFAM-CAR DESIGN

ORVILLE LESLIE & SONS
TAWAS CITY

4823234853234848482323234853232323232323234823232348235332

48899148534848532323482323234823482323234823232353234823
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DOROTHY SCOTT—HDA NOTES

Thirty-three Northern Counties
Represented al Gaylord Meeting

“Northern Michigan and You,” 
a program arranged for people 
living in the 33 northern coun
ties, was held in Grayling on May 
15. Well over 400 people gathered 
in the Grayling High School gym, 
including at least 10 from Iosco 
County.

Sponsored by the Northern 
Michigan Development Council, 
the purpose for arranging the pro
gram was to alert and inform us 
who live here as to the future pos
sibilities for use of natural re
sources and agricultural products.

Opportunity challenges were of
fered for natural resources, in
dustry, agricultural crops, home 
industries, forest products and 
recreational developments. Speak
ers included: Les Beiderman, Mid
western Broadcasting Company; 
Joseph Harrington, marketing 
specialist for Northern Michigan; 
Stanley Ries, MSU horticulture 
specialist; Edna Sommerfeld, 
MSU district supervisor in home 
economics; Lester Bell, MSU ex
tension forester; Charles Welch, 
conservation department; Paul 
Miller, MSU director of extension.

If you would like to know more 
about what these people had to 
say, visit with one of our Iosco 
County people who were there:

This man can give you 
dependable 
delivery of

THE 
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
MONITOR 

an 
international 

daily 
newspaper

Housewives, businessmen, 
teachers, and students all over 
the world read and enjty this 
International newspaper, pub
lished daily in Boston. World* 
famous for constructive news 
stories and penetrating editorials. 
Special features for the whole 
family.

The Christian Science Monitor
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order.

I year $16 0 6 months $8 
3 months $4 

Name

Mrs. Cyde Montgomery, Mrs. 
Theodore Olson. Mrs. Harold 
Black, Mrs. John Cobb, Mrs. Don
ald MacDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Everett and Gary, and 
Harold Hammond.

Reminder—recipes for rhubarb 
treats different from the conven
tional pie and sauce are available 
to you upon request.

Here are a few do’s, and don’ts 
for salads. Remove the core from 
a head of lettuce and hold the cav
ity under running water to wash 
it. Dry salad greens by draining 
on a wire rack or shaking gently 
in a clean towel.

Do not store greens in a paper 
bag. Vse plastic ones or a damp 
cloth, and keep the greens away 
from the freezing unit.

Do not cut lettuce, ’tear it into 
bite-size pieces. Do not wash 
wooden salad bowls. Wipe them 
with a clean, dry cloth or rub 
•them with a piece of bread. Do 
not discard outer leaves from the 
lettuce head unless bruised. Lots 
of good vitamins find their way to 
the garbage by this route.

Rust on outer lettuce 
leaves spreads at certain storage 
temperatures and because o®f a 
gas given off by some fruits or 
vegetables. For best quality, use 
lettuce within a few days.

Imagination, shaking ability and 
a good recipe are rated high for 
dressing making. Your own spe
cial French dressing is usually less 
expensive than bottle varieties. 
This one is the recipe of one fam
ed for good salad dressings.

Rub one teaspoon salt, one-half 
teaspoon pepper, one-half tea
spoon paprika, one-fourth tea
spoon powdered sugar, one-fourth 
teaspoon powdered mustard, and a 
few grains of cayenne together. 
Then slowly drip in one-half cup 
salad oil, stirring briskly all the 
time until the dry ingredients are 
throughly mixed with oil. Into that 
drip one-eighth cup (two table
spoons) vinegar. Stir and beat or 
shake vigorously. Pour over con
tents of your salad bowl.

ETAAC (East Tawas) home dem
onstration group this week provid
ed a big boost for the Michigan 
Home Demonstration Scholarship 
Fund contributions to come from 
Iosco County. Having more cash 
on hand than is necessary for their 
summer picnic, they decided to 
contribute $5 toward the scholar
ship fund which helps girls 
studying at Michigan State Uni
versity and interested in becom
ing home demonstration agents.

What gauge and denier of hos-
Address

TTk*------------ ----------------E2T

Yes, even young people are proud when there’s a 
wonderful new Automatic Electric Range in the 
home. And mothers love the new freedom that an 
Electric Range affords day after day . . . because 
nothing measures up to electric cooking. You can 
bake and roast complete dinners . . . automati
cally. Just prepare the food ... set the automatic 
oven timer and forget it! You’ll be free to spend 
the rest of the day as you please. Food won’t bum 
or boil-over—it cooks to perfection and it’s ready 
to serve when you return. To enjoy good meals 
day after day ... for a cooler, stay-clean kitchen 
. . . new freedom from kitchen drudgery . . . per
fect results every time . . . cook electrically.

NOTHING MEASURES UP TO...
fiEecftic COOKING

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

1857 - Iosco County Centennial - 1957

THIS PICTURE was snapped during the early days of Tawas City. It was taken from the cupola of 
the old Iosco County Court House, pointing south. The building in the immediate foreground is 
today's Bayview Apartment near the post office. The picture is from the Herald's collection.

iery do you ask for when you 
shop? Gauge is the number of 
crosswise stitches per one and one- 
half inches of stocking fabric. The 
higher the gauge the closer the 
knit. Most common are 45, 51, 60 
and 66 gauges.

Denier refers to the size of the 
thread in the stocking. The lower 
the denier number the finer the 
yarn. Popular deniers are 30, 20, 
15 and 12. Yarn thickness and 
closeness of stitches work in com
bination to determine sheerness, 
weight and serviceability of hos
iery.

Monday, June 3—Home Demon
stration Council meets.

Tuesday, June 4—Cooperative 
Extension Service Advisory Board 
meets.

-------------- o--------------

Riparian Rights in 
Irrigation Needs 
More Study

In many of the 37 Eastern 
States the problem of supplemen
tal irrigation has furnished the pri
mary impetus for study and pro
posed legal changes. Irrigation is 
a highly consumptive use; it has 
been estimated that about two- 
thirds of the water applied to 
crops is lost through transpiration 
and evaporation. Therefore, even 
riparian owners on a small stream 
with a limited supply of water may 
find themselves involved in con
flicts. Nonriparian owners may 
find it impossible to obtain sur-l 
face waters for irrigation.

The needs of municipal and in
dustrial water users are also in
creasing, but their use of water 
is largely non-consumptive in 
character it has been estimated 
that over 90 percent of the water 
used for municipal and industrial 
purposes is ultimately returned.

Basically, the argument for 
legislation in the Eastern States 
rests on the proposition that the 
existing system of law is not ade
quate to resolve water conflicts 
and problems on a basis conform
ing with equity and the highest 
beneficial. use of water resources.

Any time that a modification of 
the riparian doctrine is proposed,

Weekly Television

PROGRAM SCHEDULE
Weekly pregram schedule of 

Station WNEM-TV, Channel 5, 
Bay City, serving Saginaw, Bay 
City, Flint, Midland and North
eastern Michigan. ,
Friday, May 24—

7:00—Great Day Show.
7:15—News, Weather, Sports.
7: 30—Florian Zaback.
8: 00—Man on the Street.
8:15—Travel Time.
8:35—News.
8: 50—Exercises.
9: 00—Funny Film Time.
9:30—Flint Report.
9:35—Koffee Klotch.
9:4r5—Liberace.

10:00—The Price is Right.
10: 30—Truth or Consequences.
11: 00—Tic Tac Dough.
11: 30—It Could be You.
12: 00—Take Five.
12:05—State Report.
12:30—Club Sixty.

1:00—Woman’s World.
1: 30—Tennessee Ernie Ford.
2: 00—Matinee Theater.
3: 00—Queen for a Day,
3: 45—Modern Romances.
4: 00—My Little Margie.
4: 30—Trouble With Father.
5: 00—Fun Heuse.
6: 00—Wild Bill Hickok.
6:80—Top of the News.
6:45—Weather.
6: 50—World of Sports.
7: 00—Disneyland.
8: 00—On Trial.
M0—Big Story.
9: 00—Cavalcade of Sports.
9:45—Red Barber's Corner.

10:00—Date with the Angels.
10: 30—Stage Seven.
11: 00—Five Star Final.
11:15—Weather
11:20—Man on the Street.
11: 30—Tonight.
12: 30—Swing Shift Movie.

Saturday, May 25—

7: 00—Western Theater.
8: 00—Morning News.
8:15—Featurette.
8:30—Saturday Theater.

10:00—Fury.
10: 30—Cowboy Theater.
11: 30—Understanding Our

World.
12: 00—Junior Science Quiz.
12:30—Big Picture.
1:00—Saturday Matinee.

4:25—News Digest.
4: 30—Championship Bowling.
5: 30—Ozark Jubilee
6: 00—Mr. and Mrs. North.
6: 30—People Are Funny.
7: 00—Perry Como Show.
8: 00—Ceasar’s Hour.
9: 00—Tiger Baseball.
Imm. Foil. Scoreboard.

11:00—News.
11: 15—Yankee Show.

Sunday, May 26—

8:00—Sunday News.
8: 15—U of M Hour.
9: 15—Christophers.
9:45—This is the Life.

10:15—Movie Museum.
10:30—Stage Five Theater.
12: 30—Frontiers of Faith.
1:06—Musical Warmup.
1:25—Pressbox Preview.
1:30—Tiger Baseball.
Imm. Foil: Scoreboard.
4: 30—Outlook.
5: 00—Meet the Press.
5: 30—Roy Rogers.
6: 00—77th Bengal Lancers.
6: 30—Circus Boy.
7: 00—SteVe Allen Show.
8: 00—Ford Theater.
8: 30—Blondie.
9: 00—Loretta Young.
9:30—Lawrence Welk.

10:30—News.
10: 45—Little Theater.
11: 00—Premiere Performance.

Monday, May 27—

7:00—Great Day Show.
7:15—News, Weather, Sports.
7: 30—Florian Zaback.
8: 00—Man on the Street.
8:15—Travel Time.
8:35*—News.
8: 50—Exercises.
9: 00—Funny Film Time.
9:30—Flint Report.

I 9:35—Koffee Klotch.
9:45—Liberace.

10:00—The Price is Right.
10: 30—Truth or Consequences
11: 00—Tic Tac Dough.
11: 30—It Could be You.
12: 00—Take Five.
12:05—State Report.
12:30—Club Sixty.

1:00—Woman’s World.
1: 30—Tennessee Ernie Ford.
2: 00—Matinee Theater.
3: 00—Queen for a Day.
3: 45—Modern Romances.
4: 00—My Little Margie.
4: 30—Trouble With Father.
5: 0o—Fun House. _

6:00—Soldiers of Fortune.
6:30—Top o£- the News.
6:45—Weather.
6: 50—World Of Sport.
7: 00—Festival of Magic.
8: 30—Robert Montgomery.
9: 30—Highway Patrol.

10:00—Sheriff of Cochise.
10: 30—Treasure Hunt.
11: 00—Five Star Final. / 
11:15—Weather.
11:20—Man on the Street.
11: 30—Tonight.
12: 30—Swing Shift Movie.

Tuesday, May 28—

7:00—Great Day Show.
7:15—News, Weather, Sports.
7: 30—Frankie Laine.
8: 00—Man on the Street.
8:15—Travel Time.
8:35—News.
8: 50—Exercises.
9: 00—Funny Film Time.
9:30—Flint Report.
9:35—Koffee Klotch.
9: 45—Liberace.

10:00—The Price is Right.
10: 30—Truth or Consequences.
11: 00—Tic Tac Dough.
11: 30—It Could be You.
12: 00—Take Five.
12:05—State Report.
12:30—Club Sixty.

1:00—Woman’s World.
1: 30—Tennessee Ernie Ford.
2: 00—Matinee Theater.
3: 00—Queen for a Day.
3: 45—Modern Romances.
4: 00—My Little Margie.
4: 30—Trouble With Father.
5: 00—Fun House.
6: 00—Annie Oakley.
6:30—Top of the News.
6:45—Weather.
6: 50—World of Sports.
7: 00—Death Valley Days.
7: 30—Panic.
8: 00—Jane Wyman Show.
8: 30—Circle Theater.
9: 30—Wyatt Earp.

10: 00—State Trooper.
10: 30—Frontier Detective.
11: 00—Five Star Final. 
11:15—Weather.
11:20—Man on the Street.
11: 30—Tonight.
12: 30—Swing Shift Movie.

Wednesday, May 29—

7:00—Great Day Show.
7:15—News, Weather, Sports.
7: 30—Florian Zaback.
8: 00—Man on the Street.
8:15—Travel Time.
8:35—News.
8: 50—Exercises.
9: 00—Funny Film Time.
9:30—Flint Report.
9:35—Koffee Klotch.
9:45—Liberace. ,

10:00—The Price is Right.
10: 30—Truth or Consequences.
11: 00—Tic Tac Dough.
11: 30—It Could Be You.
12: 00—Take Five.
12:05—State Report.
12:30—Club Sixty.

1:00—Woman's World.
1: 30—Tennessee Ernie Ford.
2: 00—Matinee Theater.
3: 00—Queen For A Day.
3: 45—Modern Romances.
4: 00—Cojnedy Time.
4: 30—Trouble With Father.
5: 00—Fun House.
5: 30—Sky King.
6: 00—Superman.
6:30—Top of the News.
6:45—Weather.
6: 50—World of Sports.
7: 00—Dr. Christian.
7: 30—Father Knows Best.
8: 00—Kraft TV Theater.
9: 00—This Is Your Life.
9:30—Life Of Riley.

10:00—Ozzie and Harriet.
10: 30—TBA.
11: 00—Five Star Final.
11:15—Weather.
11:20—Man on the Street.
11: 30—Tonight..
12: 30—Swing Shift Movie.

Thursday, May 30—

7:00—The Great Day Show. 
7:15—News, Weather, Sports.

7: 30—Frankie Laine.
8: 00—Man On The Street.
8:15—Travel Time.
8:35—News.
8: 50—Exercises.
9: 00—Funny Film Tinje.
9:30—Flint Report.
9:35—Koffee Klotch.
9: 45—Liberace.

10:00—The Price Is Right.
10: 30—Truth Or Consequences
11: 00—Tic Tac Dough.
11: 30—It Could be You.
12: 00—Take Five.
12:05—State Report.
12:30—Club Sixty.

1:00—Women’s World.
1: 30—Tennessee Ernie Ford.
2: 00—Matinee Theater.
3: 00—Queen For A Day.
3: 45—Modern Romances.
4: 00—My Little Margie.
4: 30—Trouble With Father.
5: 00—Fun House.
5: 30—Foreign Legionnaire.
6: 00—Rin Tin Tin.
6:30—Top of the News.
6:45—Weather.
6: 50—World of Sports.
7: 00—Jim Bowie.
7: 30—Dragnet.
8: 00—People’s Choice.
8: 30—Ernie Ford Show.
9: 00—Lux Video Theater.

10: 30—Michigan Outdoors.
10: 30—Telephone Time.
11: 00—Five Star Final.

11:15—Weather.
11:20—Man On the Street.
11: 30—Tonight.
12: 30—Swing Shift Movie.

New hit with millions!

SPOON IT info hot foods 

H€AT IT for cheese sauce 

SPREAD IT for snacks
A PASTEURIZED PROCESS CHEESE SPREAD

INSULATION SIDING 
CARPENTER WORK 

MASON WORK ROOFING 
RAISING HOMES 

Putting in Cement Piers

THOS. BROWN & SON ROOFING CO.
Phone Twinbrook 24)069 701 Third Street Bay City, Mich.

jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh
COMFORT - ECONOMY 
CONVENIENCE 
CLEANLINESS - SAFETY

NEW Efficiency—That Cuts Fuel Bills

NEW Design—That Means Dependa
bility

NEW Features—That Give Greater 
Comfort combined with

Gas-Fired Automatic

FURNACES

Traditional HOME Quality that is your 
guarantee of years of trouble-free 
service.

Call us—We'll be glad to help with any heating 
problems. No obligation, of course.

PROCTOR HOME HEATING
355 Monument Road East Tawas, Michigan

the appropriation doctrine is con
sidered as a substitute. However, 
the appropiation system, even 
though it has proved successful in 
the West, must not be 'imported 
into the East without careful 
study. In the West, water has been 
used mainly for non-consumptive 
purposes where the economic val
ue of the water may be far great
er.

Perhaps certain uses or places 
of use of water might be handled 
under a permit system. The use of 
water could be adjusted to tem
porary shortages on the basis of 
their relative public importance 
rather than on a priority based sole
ly on the beginning of an appro
priation or an equal sharing among 
all riparian uses. A few permit ar
rangements have been introduced 
in certain Eastern States, especial
ly for irrigation use or for ground 
water pumping. Some problems as 
to the place of use could be allevi
ated by expanding the definition 
of riparian land to include all land 
within the watershed. Steps to en
courage the sale of riparian rights 
for use on nonriparian land might 
have a similiar effect.

The obstructive aspects of the 
unused riparian right might be 
met in several ways. Various 
steps could be taken to facilitate 
the condemnation and purchase of 
existing rights, to free water for 
activities that the legislature has 
declared to be of greater public 
benefit. Some Eastern States have 
studied proposals to assign quanti
tative amounts of water to exist
ing riparian rights so as to leave 
a surplus for use on a nonriparian 
basis.

The uses for which water will be 
available will definitely effect the 
economic development of most 
Eastern States. Administrative 
procedures for coordinating the 
use of water resources will event
ually become as essential in the 
East as they became in the West, 
even before the end of the nine
teenth century.

BiggestSellers... because they'reBiggestSavers!

There are powerful new reasons 
why Chevrolet trucks are the 
year’s biggest savers I It just 
stands to reason that the truck that 
sells is the truck that saves. People 
who rely on trucks to make their liv
ing don’t go on guesswork when it 
comes to costs. When one truck is 
preferred above all others year after 
year—as Chevrolet has been—you can

be sure its popularity is based on bal
ance sheet figures that show it’s the 
biggest saver.

This year there are more powerful 
reasons than ever for Chevrolet’s 
popularity. A total of eight V8’s and 
6’s for example—the widest choice 
ever—to guarantee you the truck 
precisely powered to match your job.

The lineup ranges from the eco

nomical 140-h.p. Thriftmaster 6 all the 
way up to the high-torque Super Load
master V8 with a whopping 210 h.p.

And there’s also a wide choice of 
durable transmissions.

Drop into your Chevrolet dealer's 
first chance you get. He’ll show you 
many more modem features that add 
up to the best truck investment you 
can make!

Chevrolet 
Task-Force 57 
Thicks
The "Big Wheel" in trucks I

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers 1/CHEVROLET J display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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All Slate Police Troopers to be 
On Duty Over Memorial Week-end

Holiday week-end schedules of 
the Michigan State Police for 19- 
57, the first such period being the 
coming Memorial Day week-end, 
again call for all available en
listed personnel being on cither 
desk or patrol duly, cancellation 
of pass days, and patrols working 
10-hour shifts.

In addition, 180 national guards
men will be assigned to the state 
police for traffic duty and 120 to 
sheriff departments.

The intensified schedule of the 
state police over Memorial week
end will be in effect from noon 
Wednesday, May 29, to 12 mid
night Sunday, June 2.

Similar schedules are planned 
over the Fourth of July and 
Labor Day holiday periods.

Patrols will give particular at
tention to high accident areas, 
especially during the hours of the 
heaviest flows of traffic. Depart
ment planes will be used for aerial 
observation of traffic conditions.

The worst Memorial holiday 
period on record was in 1941 when 
58 persons were killed, and the 
best was in 1950 when only four 
died. Last year there were 10 
deaths. Part of the difference is 
accounted for by the length of the

Smokey Says:

People are responsible for m«st 
fires!—You can stop them!

periods, which varies according to 
the day of the week the holiday 
falls on.

“Our deaths in May are run
ning somewhat higher than in May 
last year and now is the time to 
bring about a reverse,” said State 
Police Commissioner Joseph A. 
Childs. “This can be done by 
drivers doing what they should— 
practicing safety every minute. 
Many persons think that ‘it could
n’t happen to me,’ but the death 
tolls show it happens to anyone. 
It’s better to be cautious during 
your minutes or hours at the 
wheel than dead forever.”

-------------- o-------------- -

Electrical Code to Go 
Into Effect in 90 Days

Following a public hearing on 
the rules and regulations to be 
promulgated by the new state 
electrical administrative board, 
preparations are now being made 
to complete the final revision and 
place it in effect.

This procedure is expected to 
take at least 90 days and will in
clude any changes made by the 
legislature.

The final draft also must be first 
reviewed and certified by the 
attorney general and then filed 
with the secretary of state after 
which it will become part of the 
state administrative code and have 
the effect of law.

Raymond E. Rider, chairman of 
the electrical board, presided at 
the hearing, which was attended 
by a large gathering of electrical 
contractors, inspectors. utilities 
representatives and others inter
ested in the code.

The electrical administration 
act was adopted by the 1956 legis
lature and provides for the licens
ing of electricians and electrical 
contractors and the inspection of 
electrical wiring in cities, villages 
and townships not having similar 
regulatory ordinances.

Exempt are townships with 
less than 7.500 population, cities, 
with less than 2,500 and villages 
of less than 5.000.

YOUR PARTNER IN SAFETY!
Here, from your partner in safety—the truck driv
er — are some friendly suggestion for furthering 
safe driving on our highways. If everybody co
operates, we’ll all enjoy happier, safer driving.
1. Be sure your car is in 

good operating con
dition at all times.

2. Obey all traffic laws.
3. In planning a trip, 

don’t schedule more 
miles per day than 
you can comfortably 
and safely drive.

4. On long drives, stop 
now and then to rest 
and relax.

5. Never pass on a hill.

6. Courtesy and pa
tience are two very 
necessary ingredi
ents of safe driving.

7. Don’t follow too close
ly the car ahead of 
you.

8. Accident statistics con
tinue to rate speed

as the number one cause 
of automobile acci
dents—so keep it 
down.

Michigan Trucking Association
Fort Shelby Hotel • Detroit

and nightTruckers are your friends— Serving you day

NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME—Living room, kitchen, full hath, 
furnace, lot 90x120. Price $12,600.00. Terms.

2 BEDROOM HOME—Living room, fireplace, kitchen, full hath,
full basement, oil furnace, insulated, city sewer and water, 

garage. Price $11,000.00. Terms.
3 BEDROOM HOME—Living room, full bath, kitchen with dining

area, garage, lot size 120x264. Price $12,500.00. Terms.
4 BEDROOM HOME—Living room, fireplace, dining room,

kitchen, full bath, full basement with shower, carpeting, oil 
furnace, city sewer and water. Terms.
ELMS----3 Bedroom home. Living room, dining room, kitchen,

utility room, full bath, oil furnace, 3 lots 162 feet on US-23. 
Price $18/000.00. Terms.
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME—Living room, kitchen with din

ing area, full bath down, part bath up, glassed porch, attach
ed garage, lot 66x400. Price $15,800.00. Terms.
2 BEDROOM HOME—Living room, dining room, kitchen, full

bath, basement, oil furnace, wired for stove and dryer, ga
rage, city sewer and water. Terms.
TAWAS RIVER AND US-23 FRONTAGE—2 Bedroom home. 

Large living room, fireplace, full bath, full basement, sun 
porch, modern kitchen, boat dock. Price $14,500.00. Terms.
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME—Large living room, kitchen with

dining area, modern bath, attached garage with utility area, 
carpeting. Price $14,000.00. Terms.
LAKEFRONT LOG COTTAGE—1 Bedroom and sleeping porch, 

living room, fireplace, bath, garage, furnished. Price 
$9,000.00. Terms $3,000.00.
LAKEFRONT COTTAGE—1 Bedroom, living room, kitchen,

screened porch, furnished, sandy beach. Price $6,000.00. 
Terms $1,200.00.
US-23 BUSINESS FRONTAGE—250 Feet on US-23. Price $50.00 

per foot.
M-55 AND FIFTH AVENUE—Business frontage, ideal motel 

site. Price $12,500.00. Terms. -
BENSON PARK—Ideal home or cottage site. Price $1,150.00.
LAKEFRONT LOT—Good beach. Price $5,500.00. Terms.

WILLIAM BOROSCH 
Realtor

646 Lake Street (US-23) TAWAS CITY

Office Phone FO 2-3469 Residence Phone FO 2-2267

• This List of Property Subject to Previous Sale.

DR. CLYDE VROMAN, director of admissions at the University of 
Michigan, will deliver the commencement address at Whit
temore-Prescott Area Schools in Whittemore on Wednesday, May 
29, it was announced this week by Aaron L. Manwaring, principal. 
Dr. Vroman's topic will be "Using Education for a Better Life."

Whittemore News
SENIORS RETURN FROM 
WASHINGTON TRIP

The senior class members re
turned Thursday evening from 
their trip to Washington. D. C.. 
and reported a grand trip.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Robart last Monday at Tawas Hos
pital. twin girls, Joyce Ellen and 
Gaynell Lea.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Huff spent 
a week at Tawas Lake with their 
daughter and on Sunday Mrs. Huff 
attended church in East Tawas 
with her daughter and received a 
pretty corsage for being the oldest 
mother present.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilson and 
two sons, Mark and Philip, of 
Wiona Lake, Indiana, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wereley here 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jennie Allen of Lum spent 
the past week here with her 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Duengel 
and two sons of Flint spent Tues
day afternoon here with William 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Stephenson 
of Melbourne. Ontario, and Myrtle 
McCracken of Mt. Brydges, On
tario, spent the past week with 
their cousins. Mrs. John Barring
ton and Mrs. Celia Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard St. James 
of Bay City spent Saturday with 
their cousin, Mrs. Jennie St. 
James.

Mr. and Mrs., John O’Farrell 
spent Sunday in Tawas City and 
attended the baptism of their

great granddaughter at Christ 
Episcopal Church. She is the little 
daughter of Sgt. and Mrs. Dale 
O’Farrcll of Oscoda.

Trooper Timothy Dillon of De- 
( troit spent a week's vacation here 
at his home.

W. T. Hill and son, Harry, of 
Lansing were callers in town Fri
day afternoon.

Arden Charters returned home 
from Tolfree Hospital, West 
Branch, Wednesday and is gaining 
nicely.

M s. Mary Whidden has return
'd from a three-week visit in 

New York with her son.’
Mrs. Octave St. James attended 

a district council meeting of the 
Avon Products in West Branch 
Wednesday.

Nelson Ostrander has returned 
home from Tolfree Hospital, West 
Branch, where he underwent sur
gery two weeks ago.

Mrs. Octave’ St. James spent 
Thursday in Bay City.

William Fuerst, Harry Hill and
1 Dr. Earl Hasty left Friday aft- 

1 ernoon on a week's fishing trip in 
! Northern Canada.

Mrs. Jennie St. James spent 
i Thursday and Friday in Tawas
City with her sister. Mrs. George 

' Myles.
Mrs. Betty Delorian of Birming- 

: ham spent Tuesday and Wednes- 
। day with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith were 
I called to Bucyrus. Ohio, the past 
i week due to the death of Mrs.
Smith's mother.

HALE LEGION AUXILIARY BEGIN POPPY SALE

To open the selling of poppies 
of Glenn Staley American Legion 
Post and Auxiliary No. 422, Hale, 
Dr. E. 0. Douglass bought the first 
poppy from the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wereley, Mrs. Were
ley is president of the auxiliary.

When you buy a poppy, your 
contributions help the veteran 
bring himself back to useful life. 
He receives IV2 cents for each 
poppy he makes. The rest goes to 
the auxiliary and post for helping 
the disabled veterans and the 
veterans’ children.

During the past ytfar, the local 
post and auxiliary have helped 
veterans and gave gifts for the 
veterans in the hospital to send

home to their families at Christmas 
time. They sent robes to veterans 
in the Battle Creek hospital.

Anyone who has ever visited 
these hospitals know how much 
every little thing that has been 
done for the veteran means Jo 
him. “They gave for us to be 
free and the least we can do for 
them is buy a poppy,” stated 
Poppy Chairman Florence ®ann.

-------------- o--------------
A group of private companies 

has embarked on a joint research 
program seeking means of produc
ing power directly from a con
trolled thermonuclear reaction, 
the process that explodes the hy
drogen bomb.

SHERMAN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Van- 

Wormer and family of Drayton 
Plains spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Dedrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Birkenback 
were Saturday callers at the Ray 
Allen home.

Several from here attended the 
bridal shower for Joy Pierson at 
the township hall.

“Chummy” Jordan and Mabel 
Stoner were callers in Twining 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith, 
Michael and Sandy Smith were 
Bay City callers Sunday. They at
tended the baptismal services for 
Mary Jo Lewicki.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dryer spent 
the week-end at their cabin here.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Howards and 
family of Whittemore called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cron Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pelton of 
Detroit were Saturday night cal
lers at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Ecker.

Mrs. Ray Balchitis and daugh
ter, Susan, spent the week-end in 
Muskegon with their husband and 
father.

“New Tablet Relieves 
Painful Monthly Cramps 
- Brought Me Greater 

Relief Than Aspirin!”
“Couldn’t sleep, was all 
on edge,” adds Mrs. H.
Y., Russell, Ky.
new Pinkham's Tablets
gave me soothing relief
the very first day 1” M^r1 Urfr
For millions who suffer torture of 
cramps and nervous tension every 
month, an amazing new tablet has 
been developed that brings greater 
r lief than aspirin!

Relief for 3 out of 4 Tested!
For 3 out of 4 women tested by 
doctors, pains and cramps were 
stopped or strikingly relieved. This 
new discovery offers more relief 
than aspirin because it contain:, 
not just 1 or 2 ingredients but a 
unique combination of medicines 
that act on the cause of distress.

Called “Lydia Pinkham’s Tab
lets,” they’re at all drugstores 
without prescription. Try Pink
ham's Tablets! See if you don't 
escape much irritability, discern 
fort—both before and during you: 
periodl (Also liquid Lydia 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound )

Friends extend their congratula
tions to newlyweds, Ruth Bloom- 
quist and Floyd Miller.

Mrs. Irene DeLosh of Tawas City 
spent Friday evening at the 
Lawrence Jordan home.

Mrs. Charles Lambert and son, 
Elon, were callers in Standish and 
Otper Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Brown of 
Turner visited Mrs. Jennie Ferns 
and grandson, Presley, Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murringer 
moved Thursday to the Blackburn 
farm. They had been living above 
the Lawrence Jordan store.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell White of 
Clio spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Catherine Lichota.

Mrs. Walter Smith arid children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
were callers in Bay City Friday.

Grace Anschuetz of Tawas City 
is spending some time with her 
sister, Mrs. Walter Smith, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schneider

and family of Grand Blanc are 
spending a few weeks with his 
parents.

A large crowd attended the ben
efit euchre and pedro party held 
for Robert Allen at the Union Hall 
Thursday evening.

Education
Money spent for the education 

of our youth is an investment in 
better people and higher standards 
of living.
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Huron Shore Baseball League
Lasf Week's Resulfs-

All Games Postponed Because 
of Rain

Games This Sunday-

STROH'S

Scoreboard

Auto-Owners offers you 
the Farm Liability you 
need. It’s tailored to 
your individual needs 
... for your equipment, 
buildings, animals, and 
employees. For peace of 
mind while you farm, get 
Auto-Owners Farm 
Liability insurance.

MYLES INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Phone FOrest 2-2811 Tawas City

HALE AT EAST TAWAS 
MIKADO AT WURTSMITH AFB 
OSCODA AT LINCOLN 
TAWAS CITY—OPEN

Curfis Distributing Company
DISTRIBUTOR OF STROH’S BEER

West Branch, Michigan
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Want Fast Results! - Use Herald Want Ads

Power Package for Going

-and Stopping
This you’ll find: You’re never before handled

Ybu nevep hefor'e handled 
a car like this Buick I

ay you like to grip the wheel of a really nimble 
handler.

Say you like to push the treadle on a sweet and 
lively performer.
And say that along with this kind of going—you 
like your stopping neat, solid, and sure.
If such is the case, then this beauty comes gift- 
wrapped for you.
It’s the *1957 Buick we’re talking about —power 
package first class — with performance that’s a 
Joy, a thrill, pure pleasure all the way.

a car like this.
With itsjiew 364-cubic-inch V8 — with its new 
instant Dynaflow —with its new brakes, new 
ride, new steering, new roadability, new every
thing— this one makes driving more wonderful 
than you’ve ever known it.
It’s like silk. Like honey. Like a lark on the wing 
or an arrow on its way. It's like nothing else on 
4 wheels.

So come try this dream car to drive. Even the 
good news on price will make you happy. See 
your Buick dealer today.

Check Lights
—Steering
-Brakes
-Engine
-Check Accidents

When better automobiles are built Buick will build them CitC t

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER

•New Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only Dynaflow Buick 
builds today. Itjs standard on Roadmaster, Super and Century-optional 
at modest extra cost on the Special.
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First Annual Awards Banquet Held
Last Wednesday Night al Tawas Area

Assistant Coach Fritz Shurmer 
of Albion College, guest speaker 
at the first annual P-TA athletic 
banquet held at the new cafeteria 
on Wednesday, May 15, portrayed 
the need of athletics'in every ed
ucational program and its im
portance as being a part of the 
curriculum. He said it should not 
be considered to be an alien sub
ject in the development of the 
traits of character of unselfish
ness, self-discipline, tolerance, a 
concept of the individual’s role in 
society, fairness, honesty, winning 
and losing. “If these values are 
being realized then your athletic 
program is really a part of edu
cation,” stated Mr. Shurmer.

The P-TA Senior Athletic Award 
was presented to David Featherin
gin by Supt. Reynold Mick. The 
awards for varsity and junior var
sity football and track were pre
sented by Coach Howard Adams. 
Varsity and junior varsity basket
ball and baseball awards were pre
sented by Coach William McIn
tosh. Coach Ronald Butterfield 
presented the tennis awards. 
Coach Adams also presented the 
cheerleader awards, due to the 
absence of their sponsor, Mrs. Mc
Ewen.

Mrs. Milton Barkman, P-TA 
president, welcomed the guests 
and introduced Robert Deloria, 
master of ceremonies. Community 
singing was led by Edward Rima 
and the Rev. Charles Mercer of
fered the benediction.

Awards and letter winners were 
as follows:

Varsity Letter Winners
Basketball—David Featheringill. 

William Laidlaw, Donald Leds- 
worth, Larry Frank, Fred Teeple, 
Ray Guyette, Richard Lanski, Ken
neth Bublitz, William Mick, Ray 
Moore, Robert Watts.

Featheringill was captain of the 
basketball team.

Baseball—W i 11 i a m DeLosh, 
Laidlaw. Frank, Harold Bouchard, 
Fred Rieger, Kenneth DeLage, 
Harry Herriman, Eugene Jordan, 
Paul Simons. James Curry, Lan
ski, Guyette, Kenneth Lixey, Gary 
Brackenbury, Dennis Ledsworth, 
James Saur,

DeLosh was captain of the base
ball team and Lloyd Krumm, man
ager.

Football—Donald Heenan, Wil
liam Button, Donald Ledsworth, 
Dennis Ledsworth, Justis Austin, 
Roger Gordon, Guyette, Featherin
gill, Lanski, Herriman, Laidlaw, 
DeLosh, Thomas Harris, David 
Roach, Roxey Roach, Rieger, Saur, 
Bublitz, Curry, Tyler Braddock, 
Brackenbury, James Hanna.

Heenan and Button were co
captains of the football squad. 
Managers were Jack Jacques, Wil
liam Mick and Carl Babcock.

Tennis—Featheringill, Moore,
Peter Young, Howard Davidson.

William Hill, Robert Cabble. Her
bert Herriman, James Wilkuski. 
Hanna. Teeple.

Track—Dwayne Ulman, Roger 
Gordon. Donald Penman. Ulman 
and Gordon were co-captains of 
the track team and Robert Watts 
and Robert Foco were managers.

Junior varsity football—Rudy 
Bielby, Darrell Leslie. Paul Si
mons, Thomas LeClair. Gary Van- 
Ornum. Dwayne Ulman. James 
Wilkuski, Arnim Stump, Eugene 
Roiter, Kenneth Blust, James 
Zalewski. Frank Brigham. Richard 
Laidlaw, Lowell Long, Larry Erick
son. Peter Bolen, Charles Noel. 
Duane Sanders, Edward Martin, 
Richard Huck, Leo Lorenz.

Erickson and Bolen were co
captains of the JV football team 
and managers were Joseph Czaika, 
William Leslie and William Soper.

Junior varsity basketball— 
Charles Fairfield, Dennis Leds
worth. Hill, Daniel Ropert, Curry, 
Lixey, Ulman, Roger Gordon, 
Charles Darling. Brackenbury, 
Charles Ziehl, Roger Clapp, Peter 
Bolen.

Ulman and Darling were co
captains and James Zalewski was 
manager.

Cheerleaders—Peggy White,
captain; JoEllen Fernette, Phyllis 

। Herriman, Janet Slaven, Susan 
Hock, Donald Penman, Arnold Gil- 
fix, Robert Richardson, William 
Button.

-------------- o————

News
School
FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE 
DEBATE TOURNAMENT

During the past week, several 
teams consisting of freshmen and 
sophomores have been conducting 
a debate tournament on the topic, 
‘‘Resolved that federal govern
ment should insure higher educa
tion to qualified high school grad
uates through grants to colleges 
and universities.”

The tournament was sponsored 
by the high school dramatics club 
and they have offered a trophy to 
the winning team. Jerold McEwen 
announced today that the winners 
are Tim Sullivan and Nancy Allen. 
Their trophy will be presented to 
them at the honors assembly next 
month.

Also participating in the tourn
ament were Julie White, Richard 
Huck. Barbara Schaaf and Joseph 
Czaika. The teams were coached 
by the experienced varsity de
baters: William Laidlaw. Paula 
Davison, Sharon Willis and Joseph 
Allen.

The teams were rated on these 
five points: Case analysis, evi

dence. argument, refutation, deliv
ery. Each of the participants will 
receive an invitation to join next 
year’s varsity debate squad.

WPHS and MICHIGAN WEEK
May 19-25 has been designated 

as Michigan Week. The Michigan 
schools have been asked to par-, 
ticipate in making various projects 
concerning the contributions of 
their area to the prosperity and 
development of Michigan. The 
Whittemore-Prescott High School 
is now in the midst of several 
appropriate projects.

The Cardinal Hi-Lights, the 
school newspaper, will publish a 
king-size issue for this week. It 
will contain the regular columns, 
but most of it will be devoted en
tirely to articles about Michigan. 
Some of the things the different 
articles will cover are sports, 
vacation spots, local and state in
dustries and resources, our local 
educational system, and a general 
write-up on our own community 
and the surrounding area.

The sophomore and junior Eng
lish classes are preparing essays 
on the topic, “Why Pm Glad I 
Live in Michigan.” Two essays, one 
from each class, have been se
lected to appear in this paper.

Why I'm Glad I Live in Michigan 
By Sharon Charters, Grade 10

I’m glad I live in Michigan be
cause it has a moderate climate. 
In the summer it’s cool and in 
the winter it’s typical of any mod
erate winter. Michigan also has 
less violent storms and fewer tor
nadoes as compared with other 
states.

Another reason I’m glad I live 
in Michigan is because of it’s wide 
range of accommodations for re
laxation from a cabin in the cool 
woods to the most luxurious resort 
hotel by the refreshing waters.

Michigan offers vacation spots 
to vactioners, and to a native of 
Michigan as well. Other things of
fered are parks, zoos, centennials 
fairs and festivals.

As Michigan’s state name is, so 
is it, a beautiful state of five 
great lakes, and clear rivers to 
enjoy.

Not only in the summer is Mich
igan a wonderful place, as many 
think, but winter as well.

Michigan, a great industrial 
state, supplies us with a means of 
employment and a growing va
cation land.

Why I'm Glad I Live in Michigan 
By Judy Grabow, Grade 11

My liking for my home state of 
Michigan is not due to any one 
reason, but to several.

First of all, Michigan is very 
versatile. The seasons change four 
times a year and each season has 
a beauty all its own. Also, there 
are numerous sports than can be 
engaged in that will suit all tastes.

Next, our state is very scenic 
and can be very' interesting if yotr 
are interested enough to travel. 
Our highways and roads are well- 
built and each route is well des

ignated so that it is quite enjoy
able to drive in the state. We have 
parks, monuments, memorials, for
ests, colleges, large cities, small 
towns, and all types of industry 
and trade. All these are of inter
est to the tourist.

Michigan is more or less a pleas
ing conglomeration of all states 
in the union and has enough var
iation in activities to suit almost 
everyone. It might be added that 
if you are willing to try, it is a 
land of opportunity.

To me Michigan offers all that 
any other state could offer and 
more. I think I am fortunate in 
having been raised here because of 
its wonderful environment.

The elementary grades are by 
no means inactive in this project. 
Each grade has something definite 
that they plan to do for that week 
as a study of Michigan.

The first graders will make a 
map of Michigan and bring pic
tures concerning different areas 
of the state. To plan a make-be
lieve trip through Michigan will be 
the second grade’s course of study. 
The third graders will concern 
themselves with farming in Mich
igan. The colorful age of Michigan 
as a frontier will confront the 
fourth grade as they study about 
Michigan’s early pioneers. Mich
igan’s nickname, Water Wonder
land, in itself will suggest a won
derful spot for vacations and the 
fifth grade will deal with Mich
igan's resort areas. The sixth 
grade will become acquainted with 
early explorers in Michigan when 
there was little known about the 
state except its existence.

The interest shown by the 
students in all grades thus far is 
sure to make the school projects 
successful.

Michigan Week Contest
The students in grades seven to 

12 will adjust their thinking caps 
when they enter the Whittemore- 
Prescott .High School’s Michigan 
Week Contest, which will begin 
May 21 and end May 24.

Contestants will find a set of 
five questions about Michigan 
posted on the bulletin board every 
morning. They then have until 3 
o’clock the same day to answer the 
day’s questions and deposit them 
in the answer box.

A tabulation of the results will 
be published so that the school 
may know who is leading in the 
number of correct answers. When 
the contest ends, if there is a tie. 
an elimination contest will be 
held Friday, May 25, to determine 
the winner.

------ o--------------  
Ulman Gets Fifth Place 
in Regional Track Meet

Only member of the Tawas Area 
thinclads squad to place in the 
conference track meet at Hough
ton Lake was Dwayne Ulman, who 
came in fifth place in the high 
hufdles with a time of 19:09.

Bring the Family 

The Townses 
Finest Food 
... served in its 
newest Restaurant

MENU
DINNERS

% dozen J UMBO SHRIMP ...............  1.35
SCALLOPS ...........'...............................................  1.25
NEW YORK SELECT OYSTERS, % dozen .... 1.65
FISH ....................................................................... 1.15
CHICKEN, y2 fried............. .................................... 1.45
SPAGHETTI, with meat sauce........,............... ’.. 1.10
STEAK, Choice T-Bone ......................................... 2.25
HAM STEAK ......................................................... 1.15
HAMBURG STEAK ....................................................90
PORK CHOPS .........................................................  1.15

FISH AND (HIPS . .65

★COME AS YOU ARE

SANDWICHES
HAMBURGER ..............................................................30
HAMBURGER DeLUXE ............................................40
CHEESEBURGER *....................................................... 35

CHEESE ......................................................................... 25
EGG ...................................... 20
FISH BURGER .............................................................45
HAM ......................................................................35
GRILLED CHEESE ....................................................30

TUNA* .................................................................... 30

BACON, TOMATO and LETTUCE.......................... 40

GRILLED HAM and CHEESE................................ 45

*'/2 ORDER FOR CHILDREN

LaBELLE’S DINER
LaBELLE REAL ESTATE BUILDING South US-23—TAWAS CITY
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'Time Io Dance' opening day in huron shore league washed out
find Hale at East Tawas, Mikado 
at Wurtsmith Air Force Base, Os
coda at Lincoln. Tawas City has an 
open date.

Set for School 
Auditorium Friday

Opening day in the Huron Shoje 
Baseball League was a wash-out 
last Sunday afternoon. Tawas City 
was scheduled to play at Oscoda

but wet grounds forced postpone
ment. The game will be played at 
a later date.

League action this Sunday will

BEST Bargains
In YEARS!

^Special!
Special!

2ft.x6fl.8inch3 Panel Fir Doors. . . $4.00
2 ft. 4 inch x 6 ft. 8 inch 3 Pa nel Fir Doors . . $4.00
2 ft. x 6 ft. 8 inch 2 Panel White Pine Doors . $4.00I 

|2 fl. 4 inch x 6 ft. 8 inch 2 Panel While Pine Doors $4.00 f
2 ft. 8 inch x 7 ft. 2 Panel White Pine Doors .. $5.00

3 ft. x 6 ft. 8 inch 13-4 inch 6 Light Exterior Doors $12.50
2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in. 13-4 in. 2 Light Exterior Doors $10.00 j
3 ft. x 6 ft. 8 inch Combination Doors . . . $9,00

I
 We have a large lot of Auto 
Supplies purchased from the

p Gamble Store. Look these 
over—Buy at Your Prices.

1 Special Lot—Various Sizes
CHECK RAIL WINDOWS $2.25 PER WINDOW I
1 Special Lot—Various Sizes
CHECK RAIL WINDOWS $1.00 PER WINDOW
1 Special Lot—Various Sizes
CASEMENT SASH 10x12, 6 light $1.50 PER SASH
I Lot for 1% inch door
MORTISE LOCK SETS $3.00 PER SET

J. Barkman Lumber Co.
Acron from Tawat Hospital Phone FO 2-3421 — FO 2-3422

Pupils of the Betty Ktibiac 
Dance Studio have been more than 
busy this past week. At last Fri
day’s music festival, Judy Luedtke, 
Donna Lynn Kubiac and Wendy 
Defibaugh looked very doll-like in 
their orchid and green ballet cos
tumes. Also, Holly Defibaugh gave 
a sparkle to the show with her 
peppy tap dance.

Monday, at the P-TA meeting, 
another group of the Tawas Area 
Follies, gave a “sneak preview” of 
their dance program. JoEllen Fer
nette presented a novelty military 
toe dance with baton. Julie White 
did a beautiful classical toe num
ber. The “Rhythm Girls,” Debbie 
Barkman, Carol Cecil, Gale But
ton, Jackie Nelson and Holly Def
ibaugh, rounded up the program 
with a fast song and dance. '

“Time to Dance” is to be given 
Friday night, May 24, at the new 
high school auditorium. It is a 
benefit show and Mrs. Kubiac is 
giving the entire net proceeds to 
the Tawas Youth Canteen.

Highlights of the show are the 
opening number, which will have 
25 ballet and toe pupils on the 
stage at once, colorfully costumed 
in pink, blue, light green and or
chid ballet dresses. A little later 
two little ballerinas, Pamela Robie 
and Lauri Defibaugh, three-year- 
olds, will give a cute version of 
ballet technique.

The Fourth of July number, a 
colorful cast of 18, consisting of 
the “Yankee Doodle Chorus,” “The 
Sailorettes” and the little mascot, 
Lauri Look, sing and dance their 
renditions of “Your A Grand Old 
Flag.”

Another scene worth mentioning 
is the “Winter Wonderland,” 
where the curtain opens on a blue 
lighted stage to show the silver 
and white toe dancers, prettily 
posed, surrounded by a group of 
10 ballerinas oufitted in white, 
each trimmed with a different 
color marabou.

There are many other tap, toe. 
ballet, acrobat and song numbers 
which all get together for the 
grand finale. Sherill Ann Frank 
accompanies the dancers at the 
piano.

-------------- o--------------
STAR STUDY—

The navy department is con
sidering hanging a telescope under 
a high-flying manned balloon in 
order to take a closer look at the 
atmospheres of the earth’s neigh
boring planets. At an altitude of 
100,000 feet, the telescope would 
be above 99 percent of the earth's 
atmosphere. The instrument sug
gested .for the trip is an 18 inch, 
wide-angled Schmidt telescope to 
which a spectograph is attached.

Real Estate 
Buys for 
All Budgets!
Your search for your dream home, summer 
cottage or going business can end happily if 
it starts with a visit to our office. Our files 
are loaded with outstanding values in Real 
Estate. Stop in soon and let us show you 
some real value-priced real estate.

OSCODA—5 Modern cottages located 
by the air base gate. Very nice rent

als. $8,500.00 with terms. Contact 
office for information.
FOOTE SITE—10 Modern cottages with 

home. All new modern equipment.
Full concrete drive. Boats. Home com
pletely furnished. $48,000.00. Terms.
FOOTE SITE DAM—5 Modern cottages.

Could be rented year around. 
$9,500.00. Will except home as down 
payment.

SAND LAKE—Two bedroom cottage 
with easement to lake, completely fur

nished. Large screened in porch. 
$3,500.00. Terms.

TAWAS CITY—Restaurant doing very 
nice year ’round business. Fully 

equipped. Large parking area. Price 
$24,000.00. Contact office for further 
information.

TAWAS CITY—9 Unit motel with 
home. Could be rented year ’round. 

Price $25,000.00. $10,000.00 down pay
ment. Balance $150.00 per month.

HUNTING CABIN—4 Rooms complete
ly furnished. 5 acres. Good deer 

territory. Price $3,000.00. Contact of
fice for further information.

ROSE CITY—40 Acres of good farm 
land. 4 Bedroom modern home. Dairy 

barn, milk house, garage, tool shed and 
block silo. Price $18,500.00. $3,000.00 
down payment.

EAST TAWAS—2 Apartment home.
Very nice condition. Large lot. Price 

$11,500.00. $3,500.00 down payment. 
Balance on easy terms.

LONG LAKE—Hardware store, sport
ing goods, gas station, boats and 

motors. Price: Will accept other prop
erty as down payment or small cash 
down payment Contact office for price.

OSCODA—2 Bedroom home, oil floor 
furnace, stone fireplace, rugs and 

drapes included. New home. Very good 
location. Price $15,500.00 with terms.

LONG LAKE—Gas station, home and 
grocery store. Open year ’round. Will 

accept small down payment or home in 
trade. Contact office for price.

FLUSHING, MICHIGAN—2 bedroom 
brick home with full basement. FHA 

approved. $15,700.00 full price 
$2,100.00 down. Balance on easy terms.

STANDISH—Service station, lunch
room and 3 bedroom modern home.

Doing nice gross business. Price 
$20,000.00. Reasonable terms. Con
tact office for further information.

SID TOWN—Next to AuSable River.
Cottage ideal for hunting and fishing 

location. Full price $2,500.00.

GROCERY STORE—Tawas area. Do
ing fine year around business. All 

modern equipment. Living quarters. 
$45,000.00 gross per year. Contact 
office for price.

RESTAURANT—Located on very nice 
corner in Tawas area. Doing very 

nice business. Contact office for infor
mation and price.

LONG LAKE—300 Feet of lake front
age with 6 double cottages and res

taurant doing very nice gross income. 
Full price $34,500.00. Will accept 
home as down payment.

TAWAS LAKE—Year ’round cottage.
2 Bedrooms, bath, kitchen, living 

room, large screened in porch. 65 Feet 
lake frontage. Full price $6,800.00. 
Will accept terms.

ON US-23—5 Miles south of Tawas 
City. Gas station, cabins and grocery 

sto^e. Doing over $60,000 per year. 
Owner selling because of illness. Price: 
Very reasonable price. No reasonable 
offer refused.

LaBELLE REAL ESTATE
LaBELLE RESTAURANT BUILDING South US-23—TAWAS CITY
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Announce Wedding Plans
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Stewart 

Sr. of Manton announce the forth
coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Lucille May, to Carrol W. 
Harger, son of Mrs. Carl Powell 
of GraWn. on Saturday, June 1. 
The wedding will take place at 
the First Methodist Church, Man
ton, at 7:00 p. m. Harger is a 
Michigan State Police trooper and 
is stationed at the East Tawas 
post.

-------------- o--------------

ET Legion Auxiliary 
Presents Awards at P-TA

The American Legion Auxiliary. 
Audie Johnson Unit, presented 
awards to the winners of the 
Americanism essay contest at the 
Tawas Area P-TA Monday evening. 
The presentation talk was by Miss 
Helen Applin. Twenty junior high 
school students had submitted 
essays. The topic this year was 
•The Heritage of a Free Nation.”

Winners who were presented 
with checks were: First prize, 
Lynda Wight; second prize, Mar
ilyn Krebs; third prize, Christine 
Moehring. Lynda Wight also won 
second prize in the 10th district 
American Legion Auxiliary con
test.

Mrs. Morse Porter, American 
ism chairman, was introduced at 
tffi* meeting.

-------------- o--------------
Women’s League Will Hold 
Annual Dinner-Dance

Yanna-Bariger Nuptials
The Tawas Women’s League will 

hold its annual dinner-dance at 
the Barnes Hotel, Saturday, May- 
25, at 7:30 p. m. For reservations 
call Betty LaCourse, FO 2-2918. 
Reservations should be in by 
Thursday evening, May-23.

-------------- o--------------
Likes Service—

Art’s Dry Cleaners in Tawas 
City recently received a raincoat 
to be cleaned and water-proofed 
from an airman stationed at Fair
banks, Alaska. The airman ex
plained that he had been stationed 
at Wurtsmith recently and that he 
liked the service of the local dry 
cleaner.

-------------- o—:----------
The chief atomic weapons scien

tist of the defense department de
clared that atomic tests could be 
continued at the present rate for 
50 years without serious danger.

The Emanuel Lutheran Church 
was the scene of a lovely candle
light wedding ceremony Saturday 
evening when Miss Darlene Bar- 
iger and Richard Joseph Yanna 
were united in marriage. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Bariger and the 
groom’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Yanna.

The ceremony was solemnized 
by the Rev. Leonard Newman. 
The altar was decorated with vases 
of painted daisies and stock.

The bncte. given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of im
ported Chantilly lace and nylon 
tulle with tapering wrist point 
sleeves. The fitted bodice of lace

over satin was adorned with iri- 
descents and complemented by a 
nylon net yoke with mandarin 
collar. The full bouffant skirt of 
tulle was floor length and was 
enhanced by two wide circular 
bands of imported scalloped* lace. 
Her bridal veil of imported silk 
illusion in fingertip lengt-h_ was 
secured to a tiara studded ~with 
seed pearls, rhinestones and iri- 
descents. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses and carnations with 
lace and ribbon streamers.

The bride’s attendants were 
Mrs. Albert Yanna Jr. as matron 
of honor and Misses Suzanne Groff 
and Diane Nordman, cousins of 
the bride, were bridesmaids. They 
chose lace taffeta waltz length 
gowns featuring full circle skirts. 
Sabrina necklines and ' empire 
bodices graced by deep bands ex
tending to a back bow with stream
ers. The gown of the matron of 
honor was yellow and the brides
maids’ ^owns were pink and blue. 
They carried colonial type bou
quets of matching colors.

Vickie Groff as flower girl wore 
a green net oves satin dress ' and 
carried a basket of white daisies 
and yellow roses.

The bridegroom was assisted by 
his brother. Albert Yanna Jr., and 
ushers were Dale and Karl Irish, 
cousins of the bride. Junior usher 
David, Bariger, brother of the 
bride, assisted.

“Oh, Promise Me” and “The 
Lord’s Prayer” were sung by Miss 
Donna Groff, accompanied by or
ganist, Wilbert Mueller.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held for 600 guests al 
the Eagles Hall. A bridal table

Telephone Lines 
of the Tawases

CHET MAHER
Michigan Bell Manager

"MOM, can I stay at 
Tommy's for lunch?" Just 
a "Simple telephone mes
sage, but because of it 
Mom knows just where her 
youngster is. The tele
phone makes it easier to 
keep track of the children. 
Remind them to call -you 
if they're going to be late

getting home from school or if they stop off at a friend's 
house. And, Mom, you can check on Junior's where
abouts just by calling the neighbor down the street. Why 
not let your telephone help you all it can? It's always 
there, ready to serve you whenever you need it.

************ ************
TELEPHONE OFFICES 
on wheels are being used 
in a number of fast-grow
ing communities. Eight of 
these large trailers, carry
ing complete dialing 
equipment, are now in 
use. They were wheeled 
into rapidly built-up towns 
where the demand for
telephone service increased faster than anyone could 
foresee. They serve up to 1,200 customers apiece. 
These trailers were put into operation in a matter of 
weeks. Michigan Bell was one of the first telephone 
companies to use this ingenious mobile central office 
to help provide service until telephone buildings can 
be enlarged to house permanent equipment.

****** z* ****************

BELL SYSTEM Credit 
Cards are now more con
venient than ever. They 
make it so easy to tele
phone Long Distance when 
you’re away from home. 
Just say to the operator: 
"I want to make a Credit 
Card call. My card number 
is....” Your call goes 
through and is charged to

your own telephone. You’ll find it comes in mighty 
handy when you’re traveling or visiting in another’s 
home. So, if you don’t already have a Bell System Credit 
Card, call our Business Office and ask for one. Credit
Cards are furnished free of charge, of course.

cloth used by the bride’s grand
mother and mother covered the 
bride’s table.

The young couple left on a wed* 
ding trip to Colorado and Cali
fornia. The going away costume of 
the bride was a charcoal suit with 
pink accessories.

They will reside at Little Island 
Lake after their return in three 
weeks.

-------------- o---- ---------- ,

TOWNLINE
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Proper and 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stonehouse 
and son spent the week-end at 
their cottage at Hulbert.

Mrs. F. N. Gaethke of Akron, 
Ohio, is taking care of her mother, 
Mrs. William Gauthier, who is ill.

Mrs. Ronald Pipish of Whit
temore visited her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Ulman, Saturday.

Arthur Goddard returned home 
Tuesday after spending the week 
with his parents in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Provoast 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Freel of 
Whittemore were Friday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ulman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Frank.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Gauthier and 
son and Mrs. Hilda Ulman were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Ulman and family Sunday evening.

Darwood Lepard, who has em
ployment at the Straits, spent the 
week-end at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lepard.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ulman 
visited Mr,, and Mrs. Jack Harrod 
of Wilber Township Friday eve
ning.

Elder and Mrs. B. H. Doty of 
Gladwin were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ulman.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Allen and1 
granddaughter from National City 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur God
dard and Gary Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McQuad of 
Saginaw were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Lepard on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanna vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stone
house Monday evening. They re
turned home with them for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smyczyn- 
ski and family spent Saturday eve
ning with the Oran Ulman family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stone
house and son, Timothy, are stay
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval Proper, while their house 
trailer is being repaired. It yvas 
damaged in the storm a few weeks
ago.

Tawas Golf League Opens 
Season Next Tuesday

The Tawas Golf League begins 
the 1957 season with the first 
matches scheduled next week ac
cording to an announcement from 
League President Don Miller. 
There will be a league on Tuesday 
night and one on Wednesday night 
this year as was the case last year. 
Twenty-six teams have registered 
for the two evenings to date.

Pairings for Tuesday, May 28, 
are as follows: Long-Moeller vs. 
Hallman-Lemon; McGee-Cox vs. 
Roach-Roach; Robie-Wendt vs. 
Seymour-Sieloff; McArdle-Curry 
vs. J. Grahatn-K. Charters; Bart- 
lettJones vs. Simons-Zaharias; 
Ace Elliott-Phrker vs. Awalt-Mis- 
ko; A. Charters-E. Graham vs. 
Grabow-Gaylord.

Pairings for Wednesday, May 29, 
are as follows: Levi-Westcott vs. 
Durant-Hertzler; Price-Schreiber 
vs. Landry-Bolen; Miller-Prdugh 
vs. Lorenz-Magalski; Huck-Foco vs. 
Wood-Wood; Klenow-R. Elliott vs. 
Leslie-McClure; McCoy-Dietzel vs. 
Ellico-Ellico.

League members 'are urged to 
contact their opposing teams as 
soon as possible to make certain 
that they can play on the sched
uled dates.

The Wednesday night league has 
openings for two additional teams. 
Anyone interested should contact 
Herman Levi. Wednesday night 
league secretary, at FOrest 2-3157 
immediately as this league will be 
closed after the first playing date.

The number of team matches 
has been extended to 11 this year, 
and in addition, a league individual 
championship tournament will run 
concurrently with the team play 
after July 1.

-------------- o--------------

Whittemore Men Injured 
in Auto Accident Saturday

Two Whittemore men were in
jured in an auto accident on Sand 
Lake Road at the National City 
curve Saturday afternoon.

Injured were William L. Biggs, 
23. driver, and Graham Freel. 18. 
Both were taken to Tawas Hos
pital by the Moffatt ambulance 
where they were reported suffer
ing shock, cuts and bruises.

Investigating state police of
ficers said the car in which they 
were riding left the road and 
skidded 123 feet side-ways and 
rolled over. When the car stopped 
it landed on its wheels about 23 
feet from the road.

-------------- o--------------
Your best buys—want ads.

V a Mile, Border to Border:

Rambler Sets Economy Record

MONTERREY, MEXICO—A Rambler 6 with 
overdrive has just set a new border-to-border 
NASCAR economy record, traveling nearly 2,000 
miles from Winnipeg at a cost of only Li a mile 
for regular grade fuel.
255 HP RAMBLER REBEL V-8 STARS IN MOBILGAS ECON
OMY RUN. The new Rambler Rebel V-8 topped all 
V-8’s in the low-priced class in actual miles per 
gallon—21.62 m.p.g. with automatic transmission.

Test-Drive America’s Economy Champs

Rambler 6 or V8
ONLY RAMBLER GIVES YOU BOTH:
1. Big car room, comfort and performance.
2. Compact size, economy, handling ease.

American Motors Means More For Americans

See Disneyland—Great TV for all the family—ABC Network.

ZUBEK MOTOR SALES
M-55 , FOrest 2-3791

IN APPRECIATION

National Gypsum Company would like to ex
press its sincere appreciation to citizens of the 
area for their support of House Bill No. 558 in 
the Michigan Legislature. Also, a special thanks 
to the AF of L-C1O Local at National City for 
the telegram sent to Governor Williams and to 
the many other citizens who sent similar tele
grams to the governor’s office urging passage 
of the bill. To Senator Charles T. Prescott and 
other Michigan legislators, both Republican and 
Democrat, we extend our thanks for their sup
port.

NATIONAL GYPSUM CO.
C. H. HILL, PLANT MANAGER 

NATIONAL CITY, MICHIGAN
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Donald W. McCuaig and wife et 

al to Mabel T. McCuaig, % interest

SPOON IT into hot foods

HEAT IT for cheese sauce

SPREAD IT for (tracks

in Various Parcels in Section 3 and 
10 T23N ROE.

George G. Clemens to Violet D 
Draper, Lot 7, Block 1 of Lake 
Huron Waters.

Violet D. Draper to George G. 
Clemens and wife. Lot 7, Block 1, 
of Lake Huron Waters.

Arthur L. Johnson and wife to 
Rev. Robert F. Neuman, Parcels in 
Government Lots 1 and 2 of Sec
tion 2, T21N R7E.

Carl A. Brownell and wife to 
Eldred G. Kuechle and wife, Lot 
475 of Lake Huron Sand Beach 
Number 4.

Earl Bielby and wife to Cloyce 
A. Burnett and wife. Lots 92 and 93 
of Big Island Lake Subdivision.

Orval R. Armstead and wife to 
Joseph L. Bissonnette and wife, 
Part of NEV4 of NEV4 of Section 
22 T23N R5E.

Donald H. Jordan et al to Ar
thur Levin and wife, Lots 199, 200 
and 254 to 258 inclusive of Jordan- 
ville Subdivision.

Earl Bielby and wife to George 
W. Cain and wife. Lots 90 and 91 
of Big Island Subdivision.

MISS UNIVERSE
17 jewels, 

unbreakable mainspring, 
expansion bracelet

$3975

® Qwd jMJj
rm oBULOVA

BULO VA ... Worn by more 
graduates than any other watch!

NAVIGATOR
17 jewels, 

certified waterproof*, 
shock resistant, 

unbreakable mainspring, 
anti-magnetic, 

radium hands and dial, 
sweep second hand, 

»39’s

C V. Miller, Jeweler
EAST TAW AS

Prices Include federal tax
*Each and every BULOVA Waterproof Watch is Certified Waterproof 
by the U. S. TESTING CO. after being Scientifically Tested . . . tests 
exceed government specifications. Waterproof as long as crystal is Intact, 
casa unopened. Only a competent jeweler should replace crystal or close ease.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Go places—Do things! Have a sun-filled, fun-filled holi
day. But first of all, come to KEISER’S and pick up the 
playtime accessories that add so much to the fun— 
Wherever you go . . . whatever you do! At our low, low 
prices—They’re the best buys under the sun!

hew WSLBROBT

From

Medicated to prevent 
k J-_______L

BAND-AID

DAVOL' ? i

Helps keep 
' the hair 
1 you've got

Complete with 
traveling bag

SAirto '/■ lb.
Giant Mix .......... 99c
Fancy Bridge Mix 89c 
Blanched Moguls 39c 
Deluxe Cashews 85c 
WORLD’S FINEST

SALTED NUTS

TRAVELFOLD 
SYRINGE

THERMOS
Brand

VACUUM BOiiiL
All Sizes

/ Chux
B DISPOSABLE DIAPERS B

« works best for
> Headache 

and Upset

For PICNIC 
TREATS-

BROWNIE

HOLIDAY 
al CAMERA

>125 
STRIPS

STOR
KEI5EB5

PHONE FO 2-3551 PRESCRIPT/OKS TAWAS CHY

black & white 
and color
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Kenneth E. Lee and wife to Clay
ton D. L^e and wife, Lot 9 of 
“Lee’s Subdivision.”

Julius Schroeder Estate to 
Herbert A. Schroeder and wife. 
Parcel in NE!4 of SE’A of Section 
22 T21N R6E.

Tawas Masonic Temple Associa
tion to James R. Boomer and wife, 
E’A of Lott^J) and 10, Block 5 of 
Original Plat of Tawas City.

Clyde W. Randall and wife to 
Daniel F. Barber and wife, Lot 8 
of Supervisors Plat of Pine Acres.

Harold G. Ausbury and wife to 
Clyde L. Soper and wife, Part of 
Lots 7 and 8, Block 17 of Original 
Plat of City of East Tawas.

Harlyn D. Oliver and wife to 
Franklin Bischoff et al. NW’A of 
NElA of Section 24, T22N R7E.

Mary K. Zollweg Estate to Wal
ter V. Zollweg and wife, Lots 1 
and" 2, Block 5 of Original Plat of 
Tawas City.

Mabel T. McCuaig et al to Fran
cis E. Haehn and wife, Lots 14, 
15, 16, 17, 19. 20 and 21 of Daley’s 
Addition to Village of Oscoda.

Mildred Murringer to Louisa 
Mazetta, Undivided one-half in
terest in I,<4 52 of Sand Lake 
Heights.

Wesley Runyan to James Ed
ward Runyan, WV? of SWKi of 
Section 16, T23N R5E.

Ila Drabble to Charles W. Sim- 
'mons, Lot 10, Block 2 and Out Lot 
“A” of Iosco Heights.

Lucille L. Howell to William R. 
Schwarzkoph and wife, Parcel in 
SEVi of Section 10, T21N R6E.

Jess Shellenbarger and wife to 
Maurice George and wife, Lot 11 
of “Londo Crest.”

Lyman Britting and wife to 
Achille Mauro and wife, Lot 26, 
Block D of Huron Pine Beach and 
Parcel in Section 27, T23N R9E.

Harold A. Ernst and wife to 
Wilbur C. Bigelow and wife, Lot 
21 of First Addition to Land O’ 
Lakes.

-------------- o--------------

Charles Elmer Graves
Charles Elmer Graves, son of 

Nelson and Asenath Ann Graves, 
was born May 24, 1876, at Byron 
in Genesee County and passed 
away May 4 at the home of his 
daughter, Florence Dooley.

The deceased was one of the 
last of the old pioneers, having 
moved to Hale with his parents in 
1886 at the age of 10 years. He 
was the only Golden Sheaf mem
ber of the Hale Grange No. 1063.

On October 27, 1897, he married 
Maude Soper of AuGres, who pre
ceded him in death on March 18, 
1940.

To this union five daughters 
were born. The second child died 
at infancy. The fourth, Bernice, 
passed away only last February.

He helped clear the land for the 
village of Hale. His father was the 
first supervisor of Plainfield 
Township. After working at sev
eral lumber camps, in 1900 he 
bought , and cleared the land on 
which he became one of the prom
inent farmers, until 17 years ago 
when ill health caused him to re
tire.

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. Ella Milldebrandt of Bir-1 
mingham, Mrs. Dooley and Mrs. 
Grace Adams of Hale. Nine grand
children and 18 great grandchil
dren.

The Rev. R. Terwilliger officiat
ed. Burial rites were given by 
Hale Grange No. 1063 at Ever
green Cemetery.

-------------- o--------------

Hemlock 
News...

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pfahl took 
Mrs. Clara Smith to see her 
brother, William Brown, last week 
Wednesday evening. He is very ill 
at the home of his son, William 
Brown Jr., near -Pinconning.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fair, Mrs. 
Edna Wilson and Mrs. Ethel Sleua- 
bauch, all of Ontario, Canada, are 
visiting relatives here for a few 
days.

The Hemlock Ladies Aid met at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Miller 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
with nine ladies attending. Next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Clara Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Herriman en
tertained Mrs. Bertha Shaver and 
daughters of Ontario, Canada, over 
the week-end. •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pfahl spent 
the week-end in Millington.

Quite a number from here at
tended open house Saturday at 
Wurtsmith Air Force Base.

Callers the past week and Sun
day at the home of Harvey Mclvor 
and mother, Mrs. Clara Smith, 
were: Mrs, Louise McArdle, Mrs. 
Delbert Albertson, Mrs. John Kat
terman, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Durant, 
LaVerne McArdle, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wehrman, Paul Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Miller of Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Biggs and 
children and Mrs. Mabel Scarlett 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shad Cataline at Whittemore 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown 
spent Sunday afternoon in Reno 
Township with her sister «. and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam White.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Whitney and 
two girls spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Micho at their 
cabin near the AuSable River.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Herriman 
spent an evening last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mullreed 
of Ann Arbor spent Wednesday of 
last week with her father, John 
Burt Sr.

Newest member of the swept-wing family is this hi-style truck named the “Swept- 
side 100.” Attractive enough to be parked at any country club, the new Dodge truck will 
handle any job now being done by the 4,000,000 pick-ups on American highways. The 
“Sweptside 100” is powered by either a 204-horsepower V-8 or a 120-horsepower 6-cylinder 
engine. Power brakes and steering, and push-button transmission make it easy to drive.

Lower Hemlock
Mrs. Lloyd Katterman and 

daughter, Dorothy, of Grant Town
ship accompanied Mrs. Austin 
Allen of Mclvor and son, William 
Allen, who is home from Tennes
see on leave, to Flint Wednesday 
of last week where they spent the 
day.

The Laidlawville Home Demon
stration Group met with Mrs. Glen 
McLeod Tuesday. May 14, with 18 
ladies present. Miss Dorothy Scott 
gave the lesson.

James Pomerantz, who has been 
attending school in Flint, spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Arnold Pomerantz. and 
brother, Jerry. He left Sunday aft
ernoon for Saginaw where he will 
go to school.

John McArdle Sr. was a Sunday 
morning visitor of his mother, 
Mrs. Louise McArdle of Tawas 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bouchard. 
Wanda and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schaffer and baby daughter of.Bay 
City were week-end visitors of the 
Victor Bouchards.

Mr. and Mrs. John Katterman 
Sr. were Sunday dinner guests of 
the Delbert Albertsons in Tawas 
City.

Several families attended the 
dedication program at the new Ta
was Area School on M-55 Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bouchard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore An- 
schuetz were Friday business vis
itors in Spratt and Alpena.

Mrs. Merlin Look and Terry had 
Sunday dinner with Donna Groff 
in Tawas City.

Little Sharon Anschuetz. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward An
schuetz. is spending a week in Sag
inaw with her grandmother.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Katterman Jr. were William 
Allen of Tennessee. Dorothy Kat
terman of Grant Township, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Wegner and fam

ily of Tawas City and Donald Mc
Kenzie of East Tawas.

The Arnold Pomerantz family 
spent Sunday afternoon in Bay 
City. In the evening they visited 
at the John Katterman Sr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Anschuetz 
of Baldwin Township were Friday- 
evening visitors of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anschuetz.

Mrs. Roy Kobs returned to her 
home from Tawas Hospital where 
she was a patient for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grabow and 
children were Alpena visitors Fri
day of last week.

The Edward Anschuetz family 
spent Sunday evening with the 
Merlin Looks.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Blust and 
three children were Sunday visi
tors at the Randolph Proudfoot 
home in Laidlawville.

Mr. and Mrs. Proudfoot of De
troit were week-end visitors at the 
home of his son, Randolph Proud
foot of Laidlawville.

John McArdle Sr. entertained 
the Carl Grabow family at Sunday 
dinner.

Mrs. James Patterson of East 
Tawas was a Friday morning vis
itor of Mrs. Clarence Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. August Lorenz 
spent the week-end in Shepherd 
and Ithaca with relatives.

-------------- o--------------
BUDGET CUTS

Senator Styles Bridges. Repub
lican, (New Hampshire), who heads 
the Senate Republican Policy Com
mittee, recently said that admin- 

listration concessions already had 
. sealed a $2,334,000,000 cut in Pres- 
ident Eisenhower’s budget re- 

I quests, and more reductions were 
in sight. As top Republican on the 
Senate Appropriation Committee. 
Mr. Bridges has called for a mini
mum cut of $1,300,000,000 iir the 
$71,800,000,000 President Eisen
hower asked.

Mclvor News
Gerald Jordan, who attends Pine 

Lake College, spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jordan, and family.
.Mr. and Mrs. Bud Newvine and 

son of Merrill spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Newvine.

Peter Sokola visited his daugh
ter, Mrs. Clyde Wood, and family 
Sunday.

William Allen, who has been 
home on furlough, has returned 
to his base and expects to be as
signed to sea duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olar of 
Flint spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Pringle.

The bridal shower that was 
given for Joy Pierson was well at
tended. i Thirty-six ladies were 
present and she received many 
lovely gifts. Games were played 
and the winners were Sharren Syl
vester, Alvera Hinkley, Charlene 
Revord, Sophie Ballenger, 
Josephine Draeger, Iva Nickell, 
Phyllis Jordan, Shirley Shaffer 
and Levina Pierson. A door prize 
was. won by Carol Strauer. They 
served a delicious lunch. Every
one had a nice time.

Richard Schroeder of Pontiac 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schroe
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ulmarf of 
the Townline Road visited their 
daughter, Mrs. John Jordan, and 
family.

Clyde Blackburn of Flint is 
spending a few days at his farm 
here.

-------------- o--------------
The secretary of defense has or

dered the army, navy, marine 
corps and air force to work out 
standard tours of duty for the 
more than 1.000,000 men serving 
overseas, and also to follow a uni
form policy on permitting families 
to go overseas with their service 
men. The marine corps has en
tered an exception to Mr. Wilson’s 
order.

Rural Patrons Urged to (lean Up
Mail Boxes and Approaches

Postmaster General Arthur E. 
Summerfield, in conjunction with 
the Michigan Chapter, National 
Association of Postmasters, is urg
ing all postal patrons served on 
rural or mounted routes to clean 
up and repair their mail boxes dur
ing the rural and mounted route 
mail box improvement period— 
beginning June 3 and ending June 
15.

Tawas City Postmaster Martin 
Kasischke said, “Too often, postal 
patrons who eagerly anticipate the 
mail and attach justifiable great 
importance to it fail to provide 
adequate mail receptacles, or let 
them become dilapidated or fall 
into disrepair and are most un
sightly along the highways, they 
being the highway billboards of 
the postal service.”

A few days before June 3, pa
trons on such routes will receive 
a notice from his local post office 
advising them of improvements 
which should be made to their mail 
boxes including the approaches 
and possible chuck holes in front 
of mail boxes.

“A simple and practical rural

box would be one that has a post 
firmly planted with the height of 
the shelf on which the box is 
placed about three and one-half 
to four feet above the surface of 
the ground,” states Postmaster 
Kasischke. The box should be on 
the right hand side of the road, in 
direction of carrier’s travel, so 
that the box can be serviced with
out the carrier dismounting the 
vehicle. The box and post should 
be painted with either white or 
aluminum paint, with the patron’s 
name inscribed on the box in neat 
black letters about one inch in 
height on the side traveled by 
the carrier.

A call to the local postmaster 
will find him happy to advise you. 
All rural patrons are urged to do 
their part during this mail box im
provement period.

-------------- o--------------
For three days, R. I. Tate of 

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, search
ed for some missing radio parts 
and then found what he was look
ing for—at the city dump. A trash 
collector had accidentally scooped 
up some $600 worth of radio and 
television parts from his shop.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM

Imagine! A finesl-quality 4-lransistor Zenith T
—amazingly small, compact, efficient... complete 
backed by an ironclad 10-day guarantee of
full satisfaction . . yet selling for less than one-quarter the price 
of many comparable brands. The latest and greatest achievement in 
Zenith’s famous Crusade to Lower the Cost of Hearing!

By Makers ot 
World Famous Zenith 

TV and Radios

• Operates for about 10$ a 
week on a single miniature 
battery, available everywhere.
• 10-day Money-Back 
Guarantee! If you are not 
completely satisfied.. if you 
do not find the “50-X” equals 
or excels the performance of 
competitive makes selling for 
$200 or more, simply return it 
for full refund.
• Complete for $50 with air 
conduction earphone, cord, 
stock earmold, One-Year 
Warranty and Five-Year Service 
Plan. Time Payments if desired.
• Also four other new transistor 
models to choose from 1

Gould REXALL Drugs
EAST TAWAS

',|l|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||ll

Every 45 seconds someone buys 
a new Dodge - and no wonder!

It happens every 45 seconds of every working 
day _a proud new Dodge owner goes breezing 
homeward in his dashing Swept-Wing Dodge. 
And it’s really no wonder when you consider all 
that the Swept-Wing Dodge has to offer!

Every 45 seconds someone heads home in the sleekest, rakiest, 
IG—most distinctively styled car on the road. And there’s a 

''■t—S practical side to this beauty, too. This smart “years ahead” 
styling puts you “money ahead” when you decide to trade.

Every 45 seconds someone discovers the greatest advances of 
P—~3 1957! The smoothness of Dodge Torsion-Aire. The ease of 

Push-Button TorqueFlite. The assurance of Total-Contact 
Brakes. The lightning-quicteresponse of the latest aircraft-type V-8.

Every 45 seconds someone gets the benefits of booming Dodge 
(h—v) sales! So many people have joined the swing to Swept-Wing 

that orders are double those of last year. These volume sales 
mean volume savings when you buy now. So stop in and see your 
Dodge dealer today. You’re money ahead when you go Swept-Wing!

DODGE TOPPED ALL V-8's IN MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN-AVERAGED 22 M.P.G.!

Arnold Bronson Motor Soles 521 Lake St. (US-23) Tawas City
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EQUIPMENT RENTALS
FOR RENT—Chain saws by

hour or day. Trinklein Marine, 
1197 Lake Street. Phone FO 2- 
3407. 36-tfb Classified

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED—Girls for grill 

work. Apply at A and W Root
Beer Stand. 21-lb

PERSONAL SERVICE — Alco
holics Anonymous. If you have 

a drinking problem write Box 
342, Tawas Citv. 1-tfb

COMING EVENTS
WATCH—For Grand Opening of 

enlarged and completely mod
ernized Keiser Drug Store. 21-lb

RUMMAGE SALE—St. Anne’s
Episcopal Guild, May 30-31 and 

June 1. Doors open 10:00 a. m. to 
5:00 p. m. Community Building, 
East Tawas. 20-3b

NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A public hearing will be held at 

Tawas Township Hall Friday, May 
24, 1957, 7:30 p. m., to hear com
plaints or objections toward 
mobile home park on Bernard 
property owned by Stanley 
Humphrey.

TAWAS TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 

Glen McLeod, Chairman 
20-2b

NOTICE
I will no longer be responsible 

for any debts contracted by any 
other person except myself.

James H. Schepansky. 21-3p
 

WANTED 
WANTED—Used full size electric 

range. Phone FO 2-2139. 21-lb

WANTED—Usable rummage for
St. Anne’s Episcopal Guild. Call

FO 2-2947 or FO 2-3765. 20-3b

MISC. SERVICES 
PHOTOGRAPHY—Watson Studio, 

705 East Bay Street, East Tawas.
FOrest 2-3813. Portraits, Copies,
Commercial, Wedding. 14-tf 

PLUMBING REPAIR SERV
ICE—Fred Lepard, 110 Wheel

er Street, Tawas City. Phone 
FO-2-3407. 52“

PERSONALIZE YOUR GIFTS— 
Engraving done on our prem

ises. Ouellette’s Jewelry, Eas* 
Tawas.

Let Us Do Your Laundry • • • I

Saves TIME and MONEY!

SPEEDY WEE WASH
Near Post Office on US-23

Tawas City

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

BOB'S ELECTRIC
WIRING REPAIRING 

SUPPLIES

ROBERT J. TOSKA
FOrest 2-3196 506 Church St.

East Tawas

Dr. J. E. THOMAS, D- C. 
Office Hours: 10:00 to 12:00 
2:00 to 5:00 and 7:00 to 8:00 
Except Wednesday • Saturday 

Open 10 to 12 Saturday 
Closed All day Wednesday 

X-RAY — TRACTION
541 E. Lake St. Tawas City 

Office Phone: FO 2-5141 
Residence Phone FO 2-3000

E. C. SILVERTHORN, O.D, 
OPTOMETRIST

Mylex Insurance Building
Tawas City

Office Hours
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

Except Wed. and Sat. 
Phone FO 2-2401

Advertising
RATES

10 cents per line (five words 
or fraction thereof) minimum 
30 cents. Bold face type, 15 
cents per line.

Cards of Thanks, In Memor
ials and Reader—10 cents per 
line—Minimum 75c.

FOR SALE- MISC
FOR SALE—6-week-old pigs and 

beagle hounds, thoroughbreds.
Orville Strauer, two miles south 
of Mclvor. 21-2p
FOR SALE—Used 9 cubic foot

General Electric refrigerator in 
good condition. Can be seen at 710 
Washington, East Tawas. Phone 
FO 2-2700. 20-2p

LOT FOR SALE—On Third Ave
nue with sewer and water for 

$1,000. Inquire Joseph Stepanski.
21-lp

FOR SALE—Victrola, or trade.
What have you? William Cross, 

East Tawas. 21-lp
SHOES FOR MEN AND WOM

EN—I now have the agency 
for Mason Shoes at 523 Mathews 
Street in Tawas City. Phone FO 
2-3540 Harry Toms 18-tfb
FOR SALE—1948 Mercury con

vertible. In good condition. Rea
sonable. Phone FO 2-2761 or FO 2- 
2553. 21-lb
SEED POTATOES—Certified Se- 

bago’s. CLARK FARM STORE, 
115 West State Street, East Tawas.

21-lb
FOR SALE—Lumber and cedar 

posts. 210 Wadsworth, East Ta
was. 21-2p
SACCO WEEDO—Kill the weeds 

and fertilize the lawns with one 
application. ' Cabble Hardware, Ta
was City. 21-lb

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom home 
with attached garage. Call Satur

days, Sundays or week-days after 
6:00 p. m. Frank Byrd, 211 Ninth 
Avenue, Tawas City. Phone FO 2- 
2979. 21-tfb

FOR SALE—Alfalfa seed, $25 a 
bushel. Herbert Oates, 2590

Benson Drive, Alabaster. Phone 
FO 2-3390. 17-tfb

FOR SALE—Large lot in Tawas
City, modern water and sewer, 

120 feet on Wheeler Street, 90 
feet on Tawas River. Phone FO 2- 
3286. 20-tfb

BULOVA WATCHES—Distributor, 
Ouellette’s Jewelry, East Tawas.

36-tfb
FULL LINE OF—Pratt and Lam

bert Paints and Varnishes for 
interior and exterior finishes. 
Cabble Hardware, Tawas City.

21-lb
FOR SALE—By owner, three-bed

room modern home including 
many extras. 264 Fifth Avenue, 
Tawas City. FO 2-3248. 21-2b
GUARANTEED WATCH rT 

pairing. Ouellette’s Jewelry,
East Tawas. 27-tfb
FOR SALE—10 gallon milk cans 

(used). CLARK FARM STORE, 
“The Garden Center,” 115 West 
State Street, East Tawas. 21-lb
FOR SALE—Cow, due soon. Glenn

Nunn farm, one-half mile north 
and one-half mile west of Hale.

21-lp
FOR SALE—Seed potatoes, 65 

cents a bushel. Call Clarence 
Gauthier, FO 2-2790, 406 Fourth 
Avenue, Tawas City. 20-2b
FOR SALE—Bed and mattress, two 

dressers; kitchen sink and heat
ing stove. 1017 Cedar Haven. 21-lp
FOR SALE—Hooked rug frame on 

legs. Brand new. $4.00 Phone
FO 2-2484. 21-lp
FLOWERS and VEGETABLES— 

By dozen or flat—Geraniums,
Tuberous Rooted Begonias, Hy
drangeas. Large selection of Per
ennials. CLARK FARM STORE, 
115 West State Stredt, East Tawas.

21-lb

STRAWBERRY PICKERS WANT
ED—100 adult pickers daily. 

Taking appointments now. Give 
address or phone number. Will 
notify when picking. 8 miles East 
of West Branch on M-55. Harold 
Mason, Box 271, West Branch. 
Michigan. Phone week-ends 572W3 

18-tfb

HELP WANTED—Women for
kitchen help. Call in person at

Vic and Zel Restaurant. 19tfb

UNEXPECTED CHANGE makes 
available good Rawleigh busi

ness in Iosco County. Splendid 
business secured here. Excep
tional opportunity for right man. 

I See or write Roger Rathbun, 
RFD, Mikado, or write Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. MCE 361-201, Freeport, Ill.

21-4p 

I--------------------------------------------
Do You Want to Add to

Your Present Income?
Up to $200 a month can be 

easily earned in your spare 
time. If you feel that you have 
sales ability, this could be your 
opportunity to develop it while 
still retaining the security of 
your present position. Allstate 

I Insurance Company, founded 
by Sears, Roebuck and Compa
ny, desires to establish a part- 
time representative in Iosco 
County to service an ever-grow
ing number of policy holders 
and develop our expansion pro
gram in automobile and other 
lines of insurance. This posi
tion offers the opportunity to 
become a full-time employee if 

I desired. It requires a man who 
is married, and a resident of 
Iosco County. No investment 
other than time will be requir
ed. We furnish all books, man
uals, supplies and training. Pay 
is on a straight commission 
basis and starts in 30 days. Re
plies will be kept confidential. 
For information cal! Mr. Doran
ski at Barnes Hotel, Wednes
day, May 29. 21-lb

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot adequately ex
press our gratitude to neighbors 
and friends, the WSCS, the Tawas 
Chapter of the Order of Eastern 
Star, the Rev. Ralph Edwards and 
all others who expressed their 
sympathy and helpfulness to us so 
beautifully at the time of our re
cent sorrow. May God bless you 
all. •

The family of Mrs. Frank Bright.
21-lp

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my doctor, the 

sisters, nurses and aides for their 
thoughtfulness and kindness dur
ing my illness at the hospital. Also 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
the VFW, the hospital auxiliary, 
the Laidlawville Social Club and 
the garden club for their flowers, 
gifts and cards.

Daisy A. Huey. 21-lb

CARD OF THANKS

We wish lo thank the magy 
friends and neighbors for the 
beautiful mass cards and money 
received for memorial fund dur
ing the illness and death of Walter 
J. Smith, also the Knights of 
Columbus and the Rev. Fr. Maher.

Mrs. Walter Smith and children 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith

and family. 21-lp

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our sin
cere thanks to the many friends 
and neighbors for their kindness 
and sympathy during the bereave
ment of our loving father. Also 
the comforting words of the Rev. 
Terwilliger, the musicians, the 
pallbearers and those who partic
ipated in the dinner.

Mrs. Ella Milldebrandt
Mrs. Florence Dooley
Mrs. Grace Adams 21-lb

MARK EVERY GRAVE
with WINONA MONUMENTS 

.nd MARKERS
The Best Granites, Best Let

tering and Carving — Lowest 
Price, Courteous Dealing.

ANDREW ANSCHUETZ
Tawas City Phone FO 2-3704

2-tfb

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Small apartment, fur

nished. 515 Mathews Street,
Telephone FO 2-2317. 20-tfb

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—Money. Write partic

ulars to Mary Stuart, General
Delivery, Tawas City. 21-lp

Plastering Contractor
Phone FOrest 2-5023

John J. Prodor
355 Monument Road 

EAST TAWAS, MICHIGAN 
6tfl>

I 

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for the 
County of Iosco.

In the Matter of the Petition for 
the Alteration of Sand Lake 
Heights Subdivision.

NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice is hereby i#vcn that a 

petition has been filed by Henry 
E. Jacques and Verna M. Jacques, 
husband and wife, of 2512 Mack
inaw Street, Saginaw, Michigan, in 
the above entitled matter and is 
pending for alteration of the plat 
of Sand Lake Heights Subdivision 
of Grant Township, Iosco County, 
Michigan, as recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds of said 
county, in Liber Three (3) of Plats 
on page three (3), and that applica
tion will be made to grant said 
petition to the above named court 
in the courtroom of the court
house in the City of Tawas City, 

I Iosco County, Michigan, on the 11th 
day of June, 1957, at 10:00 o’clock 
in the forenoon of said day or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard, and that anyone who op
poses such petition shall be requir
ed to appear at such time or have 
his appearance filed on or before 
said day in accordance with the 
rules and practices of said court.

The alteration prayed for in said 
petition covers the vacating of the 
alley, or 20 foot platted roadway 
lying along the Northerly line 
of Lot No. 21, Sand Lake Heights 
Subdivision, a distance of 111.3 
feet.
Dated May 2, 1957.

H. READ SMITH
Attorney for Petitioners 
Business address: Tawas 
City, Michigan. 19-3b

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the 

County of Iosco.
In the Matter of the Petition for 

the Alteration of Cowan’s Bass 
Lake Subdivision, Plainfield Town
ship, Iosco County, Michigan.

NOTICE OF HEARING ,
Notice is hereby given that a 

petition has been filed by Hint 
Police Benefit Association, a Mich
igan Corporation, in the above en
titled matter and is pending for 
alteration of the plat of Cowan’s 
Bass Lake Subdivision, Plainfield 
Township, Iosco County, Michigan, 
as recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of said county 
in Liber 2 of Plats on page 27, 
and that application will be made 
to grant said petition to the above 
named court in the courtroom of 
the courthouse in the City of Ta
was City, County of Iosco, State of 
Michigan, on the 11th day of June, 
1957, at 10:00 o’clock in the fore
noon of said day, or as soon there
after as counsel can be heard, 
and that anyone who opposes such 
petition shall be required to ap
pear at such time or have his ap
pearance filed on or before said 
date, in accordance with the rules 
and practices of said court.

Tfie alterations prayed for in 
said petition cover the vacating of 
the alleys and streets as follows:

The alley lying between Lot No. 
1 in Block One (1) and Lot Six (6) 
in Block Two (2); the alley lying 
between Lot No. One (1) in Block 
Two (2) and Lot Eight (8) in Block 
Three (3); the alley lying between 
Lot One (1) in Block Three (3) and 
Lot Six (6) in Block Four (4); the 
alley lying between Lot No. One 
(1) in Block Four (4) and Lot No. 
Five (5) in Block Five (5); all of 
S-hah-gah-shan Avenue, except as 
it crosses Chippewa Trail and that 
part of M-qu-ar Trail lying East 
of Lot No. One (1) in Block Six 
(6); all in Cowan’s Bass Lake 
Subdivision, Iosco County, Mich
igan.
Dated: May 2, 1957.

H. READ SMITH,
Attorney for Petitioners, 
Business Address: Tawas 
City, Michigan. 19-3b

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the 

County of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of Tawas City, in said County, on 
the 20th day of May A. D. 1957.

Present: Honorable H. Read 
Smith, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Bernice Maud Howard, Deceased.

Daniel C. Howard having filed 
in said Court his petition praying 
that the administration of said 
estate be granted to petitioner or 
to some other suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 24th 
day of June A. D. 1957, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

It is Further Ordered, That 
notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in The Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County, and 
that the petitioner shall, at least 
ten (10) days prior to such hear
ing, cause a copy of this notice to 
be mailed to each party in interest 
in this estate at his last knowii ad
dress by registered mail, return 
receipt demanded.

H. READ SMITH,
Judge of Probate 2L3b 

A true copy.
Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Probate Court for the 
County of Iosco.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Clara L. Barkman, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held 
on May 14, 1957.

Present, Honorable H. Read 
Smith, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That 
all creditors of said deceased are 
required to present their claims in 
writing and under oath, to said 
Court, and to serve a copy thereof 
upon Joseph Barkman of East Ta
was, Michigan, fiduciary of said 
estate, and that such claims will 
be heard by said Court at the Pro
bate Office on August 12, 1957, at 
10:00 a. mi

lt is Ordered, That notice there
of be given by publication of a 
copy hereof for three weeks con
secutively previous to said day of 
hearing, in The Tawas Herald, and 
that the fiduciary cause a copy of 
this notice to be served upon each 
known party in interest at his last 
known address by registered mail, 
return receipt demanded, at least 
fourteen (14) days prior to such 
hearing, or by personal service at 
least five (5) days prior to such 
hearing.

H. READ SMITH 
Judge of Probate 

Mabel Kobs, Register of Probate. 
A true copy:

Paul Harvey, Attorney 
Box 490, Bay City, Michigan 

20-3b

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Probate Court for the 

County of Iosco.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Millie Berry, Deceased.
ORDER OF HEARING 
ON FINAL ACCOUNT

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
Tawas City, on the 8th day of May, 
1957.

Present: Hon. H. Read Smith, 
Judge of Probate.

George W. Myles, 'adminis
trator of said estate, having filed 
his final account and his petition 
praying for the allowance there
of;

It is Ordered that the 3rd day 
of June, 1957, at 10:00 o’clock in 
the forenoon of said day at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed as the time for hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, that no
tice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in The Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County, and 
that the petitioner shall, at least 
ten (10) days prior to such hear
ing, cause a copy of this notice to 
be mailed to each party in in
terest in this estate at his last 
known address by certified mail, 
return receipt demanded.

H. READ SMITH
Judge of Probate 20-3b

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the 

County of Iosco.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

John R. Lazar, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held 

on May 20, 1957.
Present: Hen. H. Read Smith, 

Judge of Probate.
Notice is hereby given, That all 

persons interested in said estate 
are directed to appear before said 
Probate Court on Monday, June 
17, 1957, at 10:00 a. m. to show 
cause why a license should not be 
granted to Russell H. McKenzie, 
administrator of said estate, to 
sell the interest of said estate in 
certain real estate described in his 
petition, for the purpose of paying 
expenses of administration and 
claims allowed against said estate.

It is Ordered, That notice there
of be given by publication of a 
copy hereof for three weeks con
secutively previous to said day of 
hearing, in The Tawas Herald, and 
that the petitioner cause a copy 
of this notice to be served upon 
each known party in interest at 
his last known address by certified 
mail, return receipt demanded, at 
least fourteen (14) days prior to 
such hearing, or by personal 
service at least five (5) days prior 
to such hearing.

H. READ SMITH,
Judge of Probate 21-3p 

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Meeting of the common council 

held at the city hall, May 5, 1957.
Roll call' of members present: 

Evril, Brugger, Davis, Hatton, 
Schuhmacher and Cabble.

Meeting called to order by 
Mayor George Tuttle.

The following bills were read
for approval:
Edward Wojahn  $30.80 
George Myles Insurance  94.98 
City Fuel and Lumber Co. 40.46 
A and B Pure Oil  9.12 
Tawas Flower Shop  10.00 
Johnson Auto Supply  4.48 
Lansky Standard Service  3.15 
AuSable Forest Products .... 10.00 
George Myles Insurance  19.20 
Tawas Herald  221.95 
Barkman Lumber Co  2.00 
Michigan State Association of

Supervisors  20.00 
Michigan Radio Phone

Service  5.00

Michigan Radio Phone
Service  5.00

Bublitz Oil Company  216.00 
Fox Hardware and Supply 47.29 
Alpena Supply  1.86 
Tropical Paint Company  84.75
Orville Leslie and Sons  33.36
Michigan State Highway .... 467.69
Ottawa Equipment Company 25.92 

.-Moved by Davis and supported 
by ^Schuhmacher that bills be ap
proved. Yeas: Evril, Brugger, Cab
ble, Schuhmacher, Hatton and 
Davis.

John Coyle presented a request 
for permission to operate a used 
car lot on his property, located at 
639 Lake Street. Motion by Schuh
macher, supported by Hatton, that 
permit be granted. Motion carried.

Peter Young presented a letter 
of application for a dance permit 
for approval. Moved by Evril and 
supported by Cabble that permit 
be approved. Yeas: Evril, Davis, 
Cabble, Hatton, Brugger and 
Schuhmacher.

A request made by the chamber 
J of commerce for donation for the 
July 4 fireworks display. Moved 
by Cabble that we allow $75 for 
this concession. Yeas: Evril, Davis, 
Brugger, Schuhmacher, Hatton 
and Cabble. Motion carried.

Chief of Police George Ruth 
spoke in regard to a new police 
car. It was moved by Davis that 
we advertise for bids for same. 
These bids to be according to the 
specifications of the chief of po
lice. Yeas: Evril, Davis, Hatton, 
Brugger, Cabble, Schuhmacher. 
Motion carried. —

Request was made by Fire Chief 
Musolf for the need of 12 new fire 
helmets, two coats and new nozzle. 
Moved by Cabble and supported 
by Evril that permission be given 
Mr. Musolf to order these items 
for the fire department. Roll call: 
Yeas: Davis, Evril, Brugger, Cab
ble, Hatton and Schuhmacher. Mo
tion carried.

The following building permits 
were presented:

James Lansky, new home, 30 by 
60 feet, estimated cost $10,000.

Vernon Eckstein, addition to 
Fletcher Oil Company, $3,600.

Arnold Kuerbitz, remodel home, 
estimated cost $600.

Superintendent Reginald Bublitz 
read the minutes of the water 
board meeting of April 22, 1957. 
Disbursements of water depart
ment, $1,603.38; disbursements of 
sewer department, $115.17. Motion 
by Evril and supported by Schuh
macher that the amount of dis
bursements be approved. Yeas: 
Davis, Brugger, Evril, Cabble, Hat
ton and Schuhmacher. Motion car
ried.

Motion made by Davis that im
mediate action be taken to control 
the dust on city streets. Supported 
by Hatton. Motion carried.

It was moved, seconded and car
ried to adjourn.
George E. Tuttle. Mayor.

Walter C. Nelson, Clerk 

Regular meeting of the common 
council held April 15, 1957.

The meeting was called to order 
by Mayor George E. Tuttle.

The following aidermen were 
present: Davis, Cabble, Evril, 
Brugger, Schuhmacher.

The minutes of the previous 
meeting were approved as read.

Mayor George Tuttle submitted 
his resignation as aiderman to the 
council.

Moved by Evril and seconded by 
Schuhmacher that Howard Hatton 
be nominated to fill aiderman va
cancy for the rest of the term. Mo
tion carried.

It was moved by Cabble and sec
onded by Evril that the regular 
meeting of the council be the first 
and third Monday of each month.

Motion made by Evril and sec
onded by Brugger that the Peoples 
State Bank be used for the deposit 
of city funds as-in the past.

Roll call. Yeas: Davis, Cabble, 
Brugger, Hatton, Evril, Schuh

macher. Nays: None. The motion 
carried.

Motion made by Evril seconded 
by Brugger that Cecil Cabble be 
nominated mayor pro tem. Roll 
call. Yeas: Schuhmacher, Davis, 
Evril, Hatton, Brugger. Nays: 
None. Motion carried.

Motion made by Davis and sec
onded by Cabble that the appoint
ments made by the mayor for 
members of the boards and public 
officers be accepted. Roll call. 
Yeas: Brugger, Davis, Cabble, 
Schuhmacher, Evril, Hatton. Nays: 
None. Motion carried.

Council committees:
Finance and audits—Cabble,

Hatton, Davis.
Street and lighting— Evril, 

Brugger, Cabble.
Purchasing—D avis, Schuh

macher, Evril.
Building and grounds— Schuh

macher, Hatton, Brugger.
Ordinance and licensing—Hat

ton, Evril, Davis.
Fire department—Brugger, Cab

ble, Schuhmacher.
Water board—William Mallon, 

Arthur Wendt, Carl Schaaf, Clyde 
Evril, Howard Hatton.

Cemetery board—Hosea Bige
low, James Boomer, Irvin Ulman, 
Raymond Ristow.

Park board—Clarence Everett, 
Nelson Thornton, E. D. Jacques, 
J. N. Brugger, Gordon Penman.

Supt. of public works—Reginald 
■ Bublitz.

Chief of police—George Ruth.
City engineer—Clifford Spicer.
Sanitary Inspector—Albert Ren

wick.
It was moved by Cabble sec

onded by Evril that contact be 
made as soon as possible to audit 
city records and set up books for 
the city records. Roll call. Yeas: 
Davis, Brugger, Evril, Cabble. Hat
ton, Schuhmacher. Nays: None. 
The motion carried. .

Motion by Hatton and supported 
by Schuhmacher that the listing of 
the Tawas City Hall be changed to 
read Tawas City Water Depart
ment in the new telephone direc
tory. Roll call. Yeas: Davis, Brug
ger, Evril, Schuhmacher, Hatton, 
Cabble. Nays: None. The motion 
carried.

Motion made by Hatton and sup
ported by Evril that we make con
tact with Ashmun Brothers in re
gard to the purchase price of the 
building and alley owned by this 
party in Tawas City. Motion sup
ported and carried.

The following building permit 
was presented ♦for approval by 
Marvin Kubiac for addition to 
home at 907 Lake Street, Tawas 
City, 18 by 24 feet, at estimated 
cost of $1,000.

Motion by Schuhmacher sup
ported by Evril that building per
mit be approved. Roll call. Yeas: 
Hatton, Evril, Davis, Cabble, 
Brugger and Schuhmacher. Nays: 
None. Motion carried.

Motion by Evril and supported 
by Schuhmacher that we make a 
request that the Alabaster Town
ship Board take steps to prohibit 
the guilty parties from dumping 
garbage and rubbish on Tawas 
City property in that township. Ta
was City was denied these priv
ileges of using this property for 
this purpose. Roll call. Yeas: Hat
ton, Brugger, Cabble, Schuh
macher, Davis. Nays: None. The 
motion carried.

Motion by Davis and supported 
by Cabble that May 8 and 9 be 
made the clean-up days for the 
City of Tawas City. Carried unan
imously.

Motion by Davis and supported 
by Evril that a stop sign be erect
ed at the rail road crossing at the 
corner of First Street and Court 
Street. Carried unanimously.

It was moved, seconded and 
carried to adjourn.
George E. Tuttle, Mayor.

Walter C. Nelson, Clerk.
21-lb

OUR NEW

SERVICE GARAGE
IS NOW OPEN

Monday thru Friday 
from 7:00 AM to 10:00 PM and 
Saturday 7:30 AM lo 5:00 PM

JUST A REMINDER THAT WE’RE IN BUSINESS 
TO SERVE YOU

TRUCKS - CARS - TRAILERS
Ottawa Equipment Company
Phone FOrest 2-3429 Tawas City

Bargains 
Galore!
3 pc. Bath Set, complete, tub 

lavatory, toilet Cl IQ QC 
and trim T ■ I7.7J

3 pc. cottage set  $99.95
3 pc. set with shower .... $89.95 
Bath tubs with trim .... $49.95 
Shower stall and trim .. $39.95 
Septic tanks  $43.50 

Orangeburg Soil Pipe and 
Fittings

Lavatory, 1st quality .... $12.95 
Toilets with OC

Electric water heater.... $32.50 
Norge water heater CQQ QC 

52 gal, 10 year ^77.7 J
Norge LP gas CCQ QC
Water Heater  JJJJj
Sinks, as low as  $3.98 
Cabinet sink  $49.95 
Well pump complete .... $79.95 
Base and wall cabinets $8.95 up 
Sandran countertop 49tf 
54 in. Wall tile, ft  39c
Aluminum doors comp. $34.95 
Outside or inside doors $8.95 
Quality house paint, gal. $3.98 
Varnish or Enamel, gal. $3.98
Rubber base closeout .... $2.49
Linoleum, 1st quality 

yd T.................
9x12 Linoleum rugs  $6.95
9x12 Wool and Rayon .. $34.95

Aluminum doors
Complete  $34.95

54 inch wall tile-R. ft  39c 
Sandran countertop  49c 
Gold Seal inlaid - yd. .. $1.99 
Linoleum, first quality 

yard 
9 x 12 rugs  $ 6.95 
9 x 12 reversibles  $34.95
KENT1LE - VINYL - INLAID 

TILE—LOWEST PRICES

WE INSTALL FLOOR TILE 
AT LOWEST PRICES — 

ALL TYPES 

Assorted table lamps .... $ 
Chrome bar stools ___  $
Baby Hi chairs  $ 
Deluxe card tables  $ 
Children’s table and 2 

chairs ...... ..........  $
Dish towels 12 for $
Unfinished Chests  $16.95 
Finished chests  $19.95 
Dressers  $29.95 
Swivel rockers  $22.50 
Book cases ....................  $10.95
Room dividers  $22.50 
Record cabinets  $19.95 
Floor Lamps ................. $ 6.95
Maple rockers  $14.95 
3 pc. bedroom suite .... $69.95 
Bunk beds  $29.95 
Hollywood beds  $29.95 
Panel beds  $14.95 
Baby beds  $14.95 
Quality sofa bed  $49.95 
Innerspring mattress .... $23.95 
Matching box spring .... $23.95 
Cotton mattress  $12.95 
Baby mattress  $ 6.95 
Platform rockers  $24.95 
Large recliner chair .... $69.95 
Folding chairs  $ 3.98 
Assorted end tables .... $ 4.95 
6 pc. chrome dinette .... $49.95 
8 pc. chrome dinette .... $79.95 
30 inch and apartment size 
stoves
Norge washer  $79.95 
2 pc. sectional  $119.95 
Fold-abed  $169.95
2 pc. living room suite $169.95 

Big Discounts on Washers, 
Dryers, Freezers, Refrigerators 

and Television Sets

Rubber base paint - gal. $ 2.49 
Quality house paint  $ 3.98 

Aluminum Stack Chairs $ 7.95 
Sun Tan lounge  $16.95

2.98
8.95
8.95
4.98

6.95
1.29

GAS STATION 
SPECIALS

$14.95

$1.59
GOOD USED TIRES Q ftft 

Priced from ....

SAVE 46 cents on EVERY 10 
GALLONS of GAS YOU BUY! 
94 OCTANE GAS IQ Q> 

per gallon ............. ’ •*
Guaranteed batteries-ex. $ 9.95 
12 Volt Prestolite - ex .. $24.95 
670-15 tires, exchange.. $12.95 
710-1S tires ex .
2 gal. can quality 
Motor Oil .

CAR AND TRUCK SIZES 
FOR ANY NEEDS — GET 

OUR PRICE BEFORE U 
BUY. WE WON’T BE 

UNDERSOLD

B
am am ■ ka argam

TAWAS CITY, MICHIGAN 
NOW OPEN—Monday, Wed
nesday, Friday Evenings until 
8 P.M. Sunday 10 to 5.

0999999999999

0153234823232348234823

^10^759945^9167303
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Committee Seeks 
Oldest Iosco Native

The Iosco County Centennial 
Committee’s honor roll, consisting 
of oldest persons born in the var
ious communities of Iosco County, 
is not as yet complete. Informa
tion from Burleigh. Reno. Sher
man and Tawas Townships, and 
from Whittemore is urgently re
quested by E. H. (Bert) Stickney, 
Oscoda, for later publication.

At present the list if as follows:
Mrs. Susan Slingerland Proper. 

Alabaster, born March 3. 1867; Ed
ward J. Graham, Plainfield Town
ship, born April 23, 1867; Mrs. 
Clara Otis Phelps. Baldwin Town
ship, born December 7, 1871; War
ren Payne Vaughan, Oscoda, born 
November 9, 1872; Mrs. Minnie 
Cholger Krueger, Tawas City, born 
February 22,. 1873; Martin Long, 
Grant Township, born August 22, 
1874; Albert St. Martin, East Ta
was, born September 12. 1874;
H. J. (Bert) Barlow, AuSable, born 
September 21, 1874; Mrs. Anna 
Cholger Musolf, Wilber, born Oc
tober 22, 1875.

Oldest twins reported are Mrs. 
Maude Irish Munroe and Claude 
Irish. Burleigh, born September 
25, 1886.

--------- —o----------------
Home and Sports Show Winner—

Mrs. Clayton Ulman of Tawas 
City was the winner of the base
ment incinerator, given as a booth 
prize by Proctor Home Heating 
at the Tawas Home and Sports 
Show.

call
us

day or 
night

One call—and our staff is 
ready to take care of all 
burdensome details and ar
range a beautiful memorial 
service.

East Tawas
(Continued from page 1.)
Irene Rebekah Lodge gave 

« memorial service Wednes
day evening, May 22, at the 16th 
district meeting of Rebekah 
Lodges at Harrisville.

Earl Wight was taken to Grace 
Hospital, Detroit, for medical 
treatment last week-end. Mrs. 
Wight and family accompanied 
him.

Mrs. Pearl Wickert has return
ed from California where she 
spent several months with her 
daughter, Mrs. Norma Lutes. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Lutes, who accom
panied Mrs. Wickert home, will 
spend the summer in East Tawas.

The Rev. Fr. Edward Szturmow- 
ski of St. Joseph’s Catholic Church 
is attending a retreat for priests 
at Saginaw this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mielock 
have sold their ranch type home 
on East Bay Street this week to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert' Haley. The 
Mielocks are building a new home 
on Adams Street where they will 
move in the near future.

Mrs. James Patterson and son, 
Joseph, spent last Friday with 
Mrs. Clarence Curry at her home 
on M-55.

Mrs. Mathew Kienholz returned 
from East Lansing last Friday 
after a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Donald Spencer, and family. 
She was there for the arrival of 
her new granddaughter who has 
been named Janet Lois.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bonney are 
returning this week after seven 
weeks spent in Tampa and Miami, 
Florida, and in Havana, Cuba. 
They also spent a month with 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
CWO and Mrs. J. W. Whetsell, in 
San Antonio, Texas.

Mrs. Erwin Krebs visited at 
Grand Blanc and Flint for a few 
days the fore part of the week.

..lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh.

LAKE
THEATRE-Oscoda

.SHOWS 7 AND 9:30 P. M.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

JACQUES FUNERAL 
HOME

FOrest 2-2991 
Tawas City

allllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh.

Thursday (Last Day) May 23 

“THE TEAHOUSE OF THE 
AUGUST MOON”

Friday-Saturday May 24-25

FAMILY
THEATRE

EAST TAWAS
Best and Newest in Film 

Entertainment 
Two Shows Nitely 

First at 7:00 Second at 9:15 
Wide Vision Screen

Friday-Saturday May 24-25

Bargain Matinee Saturday 
at 2:30 PM

Two Brand New Features

STEPHAN McNALLY 
PEGGIE CASTLE

—In—

"Hell’s 
Crossroads" 

In Color

GEORGE NADER 
PHYLLIS THAXTER

"Man Afraid"
In Cinemascope

Sunday-Monday May 26-27 

Bargain Matinee Sunday 
at 3:00 PM

EDDIE FISHER
DEBBIE REYNOLDS

"BUNDLE of
JOY” -

ALL WALT DISNEY 
PROGRAM

tiieWayons-
TECHNlCCX-OW 

Cinemascope

Fess PARKER • Kathleen CROWLEY
Jett YORK

IMmM !>» OUCM «B11

—Co-Hit—

"DISNEYLAND
U.S.A."

Cartoon

CINEMASCOPE* coto»b,otLuxt

Sunday-Monday May 26-27

GOOD COMEDY

Dan DAILEY • Ginger ROGERS 
David NIVEN • Barbara RUSH ?Oth C«ntv'y-Fo>

In Technicolor News Cartoon

—Added— 
Newt Reel Novelty Reel

Color Cartoon

Tuesday-Wednesday May 28-29

Two Days Only!
JACK PALANCE

EDDIE ALBERT
—In—

"ATTACK"

Tuesday-Wednesday and 
Thursday May 28-29-30

SUPERWESTERN

EDMUND O’BRIEN
VIRGINIA MAYO

ALAN LADD

"The Big Land"
—Extra— 

2 Reel Musical 
Latest News Events

Next Sunday-Monday

MEN IN WAR”

In Color

News Cartoon

Next Sunday-Monday—

“THE BUSTER KEATON
STORY”

Tawas City
(Continued from page 1.)
Mr. and Mrs. James Cramer and 

son, James, of Flint visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gustav 
Wojahn, and with the Hugo Wo
jahns over the week-end.

Robert Gilhouse of Jackson and 
Miss Judy Parker of Lansing 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holmes and 
son of Detroit spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lang. 
Mr. Holmes is the son of Mrs. 
Lang.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wright visited 
Mrs.-Wright’s sisters, Mrs. Claude 
Callan of Pontiac and Mrs. Clar
ence Bouchard of St. Clair Shores, 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Irish and 
family of Flint spent the week-end 
here and attended the Yanna-Bar- 
iger wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Atlee Mark of 
Saginaw and daughter, Joann, and

SHOWN PRESENTING a flag to President Stuart White is C. H. 
Haberkorn of H. E. Bevster and Associates.—Tawas Herald Photo.

TWO FORMER presidents of the board of education, Randall Fox 
and Harold Gould, are pictured here.—Tawas Herald Photo.

sociation. Also while away they at
tended the installation of their son 
as president of the Royal Oak 
Lions Club.

Miss Bolen Speaker 
al Tawas Area P-TA

Miss Clara Bolen, elementary 
principal, was guest speaker al 
the last meeting of the year for 
the Tawas Area P-TA. Miss Bolen 
spoke on “Human Relations” in re
gard to the segregation problem.

Miss Bolen, who has received a 
scholarship at the University of 
Michigan, has visited many hous
ing projects and inter-racial com
munities in Michigan, and empha
sized the need for more human 
understanding and kindness in 
treatment of our fellow men in 
the true spirit of brotherhood, re
gardless of race, class or creed.

Betty Kubiac’s dancing pupils 
performe* a few numbers from 
the dance review which will be 
presented Friday night.

Prizes were awarded to essay 
contest winners in the contest 
sponsored recently by Audie John
son Unit, American Legion Auxil
iary.

Installation of the P-TA officers 
for the coming year was conducted 
by Mrs. Milton Barkman, presi
dent. New officers are: President, 
Mrs. Barkman; mother vice presi
dent, Mrs. Richard Harwood; 
father vice president, Charles 
Nash; teacher vice president, 
Thomas Pintkowski; secretary, 
Mrs. John Roiter, and treasurer, 
Mrs. Don Pringle.

Social hour was in charge of the 
fourth, fifth and sixth grade 
mothers.

-------o--------------  
Whittemore Speedway 
to Open Season

The Whittemore Speedway 
plans its grand opening of the 
1957 racing season on Decoration 
Day afternoon, May 30, weather 
permitting. Time trials 1:00 p. m., 
racing at 2 o’clock.

Following the grand opening, 
stock car and road car racing will 
be held every Saturday night. Time 
trials at 7:30 and racing at 8:30 
o’clock.

Mrs. Louise Buchtel of Detroit, 
Mrs. Annie Halstead and son, Els- 
worth Halstead, of Flint attended 
the Yanna-Bariger wedding Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Merritt 
and daughter, Janice, of Pontiac, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Senter and 
family of Trenton were recent 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elgin Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Karpicke 
of Saginaw were Saturday and 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Becker and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Clayton 
and children spent the week-end 
in Beaverton with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nordman 
land duaghter. Dtanc. and son, 
Christ, of Wyandotte came Friday 
to spend the week-end with her 

; parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
I Groff. They attended the Yanna- 
। Bariger wedding Saturday eve-

Racing officials announce that a 
new lighting system has been in
stalled along with new restrooms, 
reinforced grandstand and an im
proved oil track, bc/.sting that the 
Whittemore Speedway is the finest 
race track north of Bay City.

-------------- o--------------
Observe Michigan Week

*■ Michigan Week was observed at 
the Tawas Kiwanis Club with the 
presentation of four short talks by 
students from the Tawas Area 
High School.

Judy Nelkie spoke on “Outdoor 
Life in Michigan,” Carolyn Evans 
chose as her topic, “Why I like 
Michigan.” William Button told 
about “Michigan, Land of Oppor
tunity,” and Allen Prescott told 
the human side of the story of 
“Logging Michigan.” The program 
was introduced by Attorney John 
Watkins.

Centennial Canoe Race
A prize list of $200 awaits the 

winners in the losCo County Cen
tennial AuSable Canoe Race to be 
h,eld Wednesday, June 26, reports 
E. H. (Bert) Stickqey of the cen
tennial committee.

The start is scheduled for 12:45 
p. m. and it is expected that the 
winner of this race, starting at 
Foote Dam, will cross the finish 
line in Oscoda at about 2:00 p. m.

Cash prizes are as follows:
Senior race, 18 and over—First 

prize, $50; second prize, $30; third 
prize, $20.

Junior race, 17 and under—First 
prize, $50; second prize, $30; third 
prize, $20.

The race, held under the aus
pices of the Oscoda-AuSable 
Chamber of Commerce, will serve 
as a .preview and also as a training 
event prior to Michigan's biggest 
canoeing event, the 240-mile 11th 
annual championship canoe mara
thon, which will be run the length 
of the AuSable River from Gray
ling to Oscoda on August 31 and 
September 1.

Entrants must file with the 
Oscoda-AuSable Chamber of Com
merce before June 24.

-------------- o--------------

Graduation Week at
Ha!e Area School

Graduation week at Hale Area 
High School will start Sunday. 
May 26, with a baccalaureate pro
gram at the higTT school gymna
sium at 8:00 p, m. Main speaker of 
the evening will be the Rev. Doug
las Taipalus, pastor of the Mikado 
Calvary Baptist Church. He will be 
assisted by the Rev. Dwight 
Knasel, pastor of the Hale Free 
Methodist Church.

Processional and recessional 
will be played by the high school 
band under the direction of Miss 
Shirley L. York. Miss York will 
also provide a special musical solo. 
The junior class will prepare the 
stage and act as ushers at the pro
gram.

Commencement exercises will 
be held at 8:00 in the school au
ditorium Friday, May 31. Walter 
Schroeder, assistant director of 
placement at Michigan State Uni
versity, will be the main speaker.

Warren Dorcey will present the 
salutatory address for the class 
of 1957. Carol Buck, valedictorian 
of her class, will present the val
edictory address.

Processional and recessional 
will be played by the high school 
band. The invocation and bene
diction will be pronounced by the 
Rev. Eldon K. Miller, pastor of 
the Glennie Assembly of God 
Church.

Recommendation for diplomas 
will be presented by Principal Carl 
T. Bergstrom. Dennis Chrivia, 
president of the board of educa
tion, will present the diplomas. 
Supt. Gordon Helmbold will act 
as master of ceremonies for the 
evening.

Dedication
(Continued from page 1.) 

original study was made.
Mr. Haberkorn then presented 

a key symbolizing the completion 
of the building to Mr. White. In 
turn, the key was presented to 
the following: Superintendent 
Mick. Principal Ernest Jordan and 
William Laidlaw, president of the 
student council, who accepted it 
in behalf of all of the Tawas Area 
students.

The Tawas Area High School 
Chorus, under the direction of 
Richard Ferguson, presented an 
appropriate vocal number, “Bless! 
This House.” “Voodoo,” a novelty | 
instrumental number, was pre
sented by the high school band.

The Rev. Ralph A. Edwards, pas
tor of the Methodist Churches of 
the Tawases, offered the benedic
tion.

Among the platform guests in
troduced were: Edward Davison 
and Olaf Rose of Davison-Rose 
Builders general contractors of 
the new school; Albert Foco of 
Northern Plumbing and Heating, 
mechanical contractor; Edward 
Krug of Krown Electric, electrical 
contractor; Ronald Butterfield, 
former high school principal; Miss 
Clara Bolen, elementary school 
principal; ’ Harold Gould, former 
president of the board of educa
tion; members of the board of ed
ucation. Waldo J. Curry, Walter 
Niles, William Look and Hugo 
Keiser; Russell A. Rollin, county 
superintendent of schools; John N.

..Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh.

Spray Painting I
FOREST 2-5253 

604 NEWMAN STREET 
EAST TAWAS

Brugger and Mrs. George Shawl, 
both chairman of study commit
tees during reorganization of the 
district.

—-----------o--------------
A thought to remember: He who 

lives at high tension usually blows 
a fuse.

Planning a 
WEDDING!
Why not let us decorate a 
cake especially for your 
wedding?

We will do a job that will 
make you glad you thought of 
this service. Every decorated 
cake we turn out is an orig
inal when you give us your 
ideas and let us express them 
in a baked work of art.

Same fine ingredients as 
you would use in your own 
kitchen—Alcona Dairy But
ter, highly enriched flour, etc.

HAMILTON'S

TAWAS BAKERY
Wholesale Retail

East Tawas

asaet iuii

WALLHIDE
Paint

Won't chip, 
peel or crack!

Made to withstand 
hard usage

W. A. EVANS FURNITURE COMPANY
East Tawas

James Leigh of East Lansing spent 
the week-end at the Mark home.

Mrs. Grace Lamb has returned 
home from a visit with relatives in 
Ann Arbor.

Claud Wilson of Lansing spent 
the week-end with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benson and 
son of Detroit were Saturday and 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Johnson on South US-23.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Silverthorn 
were in Detroit over the week-end 
attending the 61st annual conven
tion of Michigan Optometric As-

ning.

Iosco Democrats to
Honor Philip Hart

Plans are being made for a ban
quet honoring Lt. Governor Philip 
Hart by the Iosco County Demo
cratic Committee, to be held June 
6. Chairman Wilbur C. Roach said 
Wednesday that more details, in
cluding the place where the event 
will be held, will be released next 
week.
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F riday-Saturday

TAWASflI DRIVE-IN »JBL

Technicolor 
VistaVision

Canyon
RIVER

GEORGE MONTGOMERY
MARCIA HENDERSON

IO MtHB HQOUCTIQN. - '■ -

SPENCER TRACY
ROBERT WAGNER
CLAIRE TREVOR Ill

T&& MOUNTAIN

May 24-25

Cinemascope

SPECIAL SATURDAY MIDNITE SHOW 
GARY COOPER IN—

"DALLAS"
Come as late as 10:00—See three features

YOU GET MORE GUARANTEED VALUE
IGA—IB ox.

Orange Juice can 29c

'IFFY

Cake Mixes pkg. 10c

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT

COFFEE 
. ■ $139 
6oz. |ar |

'GA— BLACK

Tea Bags 16's 19c

Hekman’i

HONEY GRAHAM

CRACKERS
pound box

39c

BIRDS EYE

ORANGE JUKE
12 OZ. CAN

FOR YOUR PICNIC TREAT...

Ground Beef
Ground __ „ 100% Pure Lean
Frosh
Daily!

LB.

Sunday-Monday-T uesday

DON

MURRAY

MARILYN 
MONROE
BUSSTOP

May 29-30W ednesd ay-Thursday

Altin) AtTtirs
STANLEY CLEMENTS
—.AMU JUOm_____

HUNT? HALL
• -AnrfTHE ~
Bowery Boys

Box Office Opens at 7:00 Show Starts at Dusk

(GA

SHEDD’S SALAD DRESSING qt. jar .. . 43c
Tablerile Fryers lb. . .
Smoked Picnics lb. . . . . . .
Tablerile Round Steak lb..

Brugger’s ।
Corner First and Lake Streets---US-23

S FRESH-TANGY

RADISHES 2 bunches - 19c 
35C CUCUMBERS 3 for - - 29c 
79c NEW POTATOES 10 lbs. -59c

Market
> Tawas City
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